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NCWNP District Apologizes for Not Recognizing
Reel Yellow Cinema World
War II Nikkei Resisters of (fonscience
BTUABIHANAKAGAWA

Vtte MM MMes Is 140i Year
of elliptical intrigue revolves
around Har^ (Sab ShixnoDoX a

BTraACYUBA

sriftar-hb ‘Wrymtamf

After a
worfti of work
iTiwWt>wT.bfifai^-»iftingthwi|fr
hundreds of pmq>ective tapes
but wikrtinc oo^ a daice wm,
ctros Visual OnTOmnnifatims

gj^^rfi..kindin

teaWtad AflB 4sid

Km

sin tmwtmH Mr. Jones (Qotanda),
a wildly offJdlter
who
anorts kmoos and kills with a
leather finger glove.
^nbee detectives OSeivm
Hm Yerand Ihn Louniboe) be
lieve they've fiamd Harry's body
m ^-tronk ofn cywitfa^^
^hres bi^fc
audio ti^pe rrhkh
narratee the last few we^cfhis
life, da obbr link to sahrangdie
ry-

______
d«iK*fcKtjd«J»iitot»SBbSWiiK)no, Juto N«*8on, Kahw
nn LoirieiM.Dian«Tak8i and aotanda.
dnema, the wedc-king festival
was kidced off at din)in^
Guild of America theater wi&
plenty ofAAoelefas and a few Hoilyworf types,.such as KABC
Di£or.Rob FUcasaki, ao•dnneAinyI£ll.Aicade^
ta
toy Awasfd wmner Chris Ihshima
and Sundance winner Tfany Bui,
on hand to suppcKt then-peen.
It stiD » an ^thnioipedfi<f
festival, but fanlike serveral yean
ago) it has a vety dear audiaiee
and a oommunjty of artists,” said
Visual CommuDkatians Cn-Director Abs Ferrar
Ferrer estimstad that over 500
atteodad tbs
toseethspn
ing of veneratsd playwright
~ " p San Gotandak first direoI feray into
ta^f
fihnmakiDg, life Ikstes (
Sat in San FYaodaoB^ this tafe

recorded diaiy as we watch Har
ry, vdio knoira that it wont be
1^ befere Ml Jones finds fami,
prepare fer, faw final sdfinfiicted
deniiae. Planning to eat a poisoZKws angeTs ni^itoap mushrdcan,
he first attempts to make
amends with his estranged adolt
cfaiM^ Clkmlyn Tomita and
(Sreg^Watanabe) by giving them
the money bek stoien.
Meanvdule, a nqrsterious woman keeps drifting in and out of
his life, meaking into his loft as if
in a dream, perfimung odd do
mestic tada
ultimataty serv
ing to dmw him a ladeaqitive altematzva.
So fer. (jotanda^^hn has been
met with good rcviaws. Tha 1999
Sundance FOm FMival called it
*k truty unique onmpndtkn of
SaanUiFGmAUpagiT

tion oomes fixir years after the
Pacific Soudnrest Distjict passed
a wnnar Qoe in February 1995.

! of meet- But iwlilro the b*e**»^
emo
ings oTwt educ
work- tional atmonbere during tfae
dkops, the Nortoern Gabtornia- PSW debafe, thoee who ji^ended
Weutian Nevada-Peci& distnct the NCWNP disfnct^^ouncil
ofJACL payaed a leeohitian dus meeting described the voting
mon^h,
to the preccoB as amooth.
Jqieneee American resistors of
'Ihe resolution was first introconsdenoe fv not recognihng duced this February at the
the princ^ stand diey took ^ NCWNP distjict counefl mnertng
durio^ World Wn-IL
bdd in Stockton. It was sfxar^The resolution
was approved on
i4y 2, jSt the dis
trict cwififi] meet
ing in Fyemont it
pMed by w lS-2
margin, with six
ars dwtainBeeanse no
vote was
condurtod, a hsting
of cfaytOT that
voted in few of
mtityiiig the resotetion was unavslafale at pnas time.
Ihe two oppomg
cfa^item were Sn
Jose and Centra
Costa.
John Hayashi,
NCWNP. dartzict
'governor, said *be
was
with
FoQowing a i

ing that
to'ths
oratroversmi na
ture of this subject
they bad decided to
steer dear of iden
tifying specific aotidns of JACL dur
ing foe war and fo
cused instead on

cpftrial aiiKMwiiTx^t that «nm afw

proved with relative ease. The
special amendment, according
to Hsyasfai, usee foe tonn ”raasters of oonseieDce” rather
than *drait naietms* to refer to
foe 315 men wto had refined to
serve in foe
States mfliduriiv WWn unto they
firm UB.
*■ TbeNCWNP District resohi-

Ifpr

dupten 1
of foe
Mtofti
to be
their
bomds.
Aaacond education
al panel was held in
AjmlatfoeTH-district
cooSBrence m Scott^H
dale, Ariz. Gorat
^nedtars Koahiyama
Uratsu were
yoinad by Pranidm
Etig, pnfieaeor and
osdiuatar of (Hritfonaa
8t^ Uuiveraity, Rwa-

agsdn Ihou^ ip at
t^ second diririct
meeting in
Hi7 where it was rat
ified.
Rtiga Kamimoto,
preaideot of the Gold
en Gste chapter, said
U^iteu
foe three sponsonng
chapters plan to follow
up the isBoe.
tuummoto admitted
only ”somewhatwifo tin resolution, but added,
*At least itk a stort We cant go
from point A to point K in one
s^ but weke hending in tfae
ri^t direction.*

npnlnginnp to tfa0

resisters fixr not
recognking them
as 1^ Americans
vfoo, fooQ^ taking a diflerent
pa^ fifasirr to be honored for
their actions.
Added to foe reedutioQ was a

■

Beart Mountain Fte Plsy-G<xDmittee member; Wqme Mrnda,

The three duptors, mdependent
of each ofoer, had been wanting
to recognize foe resisters and had
been brought together forou^
the efforts of Patty WacU,
NCWNP regional directoe; who
had first prqioeed foe idea st a Kakn. president of the Sequoia
district council lueoting last year. chiptez; waa h^py foat the
Part of tire February district oh^tion paaaed but
meeting also mdoded a pand in vfoat he dwteribed as ”a wa
efianweim to di^Ml misoanoep- tered doom” reaohition:
In a separate move, the Se
tions and to educate JA(X memben on tiie constitutional rea- quoia chapter had eaiher
Bcps behind the foaPenges made ;psaMd.a reaohition in honor of
reaisten that qiedfically
fay tin rssnters durmg wWn.
^ Quest ipeshirv inctoded KBtSsaHBIISTgWpagsll

Labor and Commtaiist Party
Activist, Kari Yonoda Passes Away
Karl Goto l&neda. labor and
Communist Party activist,
psimd away on May 9 ia tfae
Norto
CsUforaia
town of Fort Bragg. Hs

SM

•i.;,:
«_• lO

gn^HU) =z

fcl;

addition to fafosaflitant union osganiemg
sativitiss, Yoneda, a
KfoeiNMi.bMtfasdiatinetion ofhsmgte fiat
Tapsnoao Amsnean to
run for sMe offioe in
OaliforoBS ifoen fas ran on foe
Gemmuiiat Party ticket in 1984.
At tirat time, Ymada ran for foe
San FranciaGO 2feid Aaemfafy
District seat osder tfae aasamad
nm of Karl Hama. He raeeived
. 1,017 votas.

Ikneda was baRLm (aendsle,
Calit, tfae second son of four diildien faocn to ffideo and Kasu
KifooYbBBds.llislfoiieda femify mwle a bvii«
femmg and :
^%faen Ybneda was a
an. he aoeosBnMnad his
fofosr to ftrafoima.
JipHi, whm his folliar
^ fotiier Difaaed awsyTsod lasmntiwr and two wsten joinad
Yba^ in atrahna. Bariiii; bos'
oldwhnfoarhad paraadmnty in
the United States from an imknowniThw
SaaVONBM/fliBilO
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Change of Address
JACL Members
If you have moved, please send infonnation to:

Conference •Changi^ GenereSons- (toWNWDCMOO: WodtshofK. (AYS evKiB,. bus trip to
Wkndbvef. golf, obdn festival;
Oxnfat Suites Hotel, 1150 W. JtSO
S., Ogden, Utah: Wasatch frort
NodKr---------NortKyiteo**-

Nop-Memb^
If yew have moved, please send iriform^l09 to:
PaeWcCKban
7 difpMtto CIroia. MooM P«to CA 91785
' or cql ctoWMIna Evrrmg. 8(XV96eei57
. AtoweeetetoradteaedtegM.
........................................................... ... yourpotewe
pwledtetetoyBerct)ingeMteiite|U8W raw3678).

ftihei's Day is right aromd no comer. Send dad a g«
aifecription to theT’aiac Qtizan today. Gm
comes twDu^wul the year.

PacWpSoutfiwert
DBrnacouNOL

M^Saae lum 25^—1999 NWonal
Iteto Shatoa Conteience; Urivenfey
of CaMaWa. Irvine, kdz PtoUi 'b^.
Sun, htoy 23-^Oistofa Coundt Meet
•bn. SSSW8M615, rnl^wirw^ or □KnBCTOOUNCR.
Itaas^Sin. My I5-16-TnOistria tog, 8:30 am^lbrranoe Airport
Htorn
dte iUidaeudedu.
Zarhpertoi Field.
Confawoeteetoo, Ogden, Utah.
FrL-Son.,
3-5—8lh National
GBATBtULSMGDft
iMX SMtos Comentian; Radsson PUtAlLUPMUUY
SaU M» sSdMarship A»«ds & Mt,M»S-CRAS^‘
Miydo H^San Francisa);
vdMemctoal Schoto .
Inaalblian of OfScets podude demer,
aafon $150 before July IS, $180%.
Dance,^ 7 pm.; Ken Nakaoka Center
5:30 am.: SuiMiisI Wiple 5odal
Golf, bowling, woriahap^ mixet barv
1700 W. 162nd SL. Gardena. Info
HaU, 1717 5. FawoeaeAve., Tacomaquel, <Mnoe, farundv tri|^ -Co^porv
Louise Salamoto, 310327-3169
sored by San Frandsco Say Area
FrL-Sun., SepL 3-S—8th Nationaf
Niidca Singles and Greater Los
JAaSto^Conrerriavsee'Ntoonal *
Angeles Sirreles. Info: Georeeann CONTlACOSm
Ma Georaeann Maeda 415/7S3 3340.
Sat, May 22—Rkhmondtl CerritoMaedo, 415.^5^3340; Gale
Ga^Koi^1S/337-99B1.
415/337-9981; websilr. hopivxne- Shimada sisaer city parade, ajn.
ORANGE COLMTY
steadoim^ conventiort
aowN V
^-Siai,
Mk 25-27—1999 Natiorvl
SM, May 22—Manju-makinc demon
Yaulh Student Corderence; Untversitv
stration, 2:30-4:30 pjn:; Bdte Cooof California, Wine. Hx P»ida ha.
Ubrary, 56® S. L^ Pad Or,
DmiacouNai
•bn. 55S1‘486^15, aadMjadutg or
lidy 1^—8i-Diarict Con
Sacramentt). RSw Joanne Irrtani,
KiOTi Udu. chafe huuehatojciedLL
395.7944.
ference (EDCA4DO, 'The Dream
uvatslOE
Continues; Orw America in the 21a Sat, M« 5—New Members WeiCeritury,' Angela Oh, keynote speak come & Scholarship Awards Lunch Sun, June 27—Convnunity Picnic
Sylvan Part. RedlandsJI
eon, 11 -JO ajit; Fuji Restaurarv, 2422
er Roosevdt FIoibI, 45ih & Ma&on,
Thiiteerth Sl (off Broadway) JKVrby
Ne«' \brk Cty. $15SWghL 888tt33OEADLME tor OdOTdv to the
^969. Regis. $85 before June 1, $100 Mief: Karen Kurasaki.
Frid^ before dda of iaaue, on a
MARIN
apKa^raltMa
baai.
WAMMGTON. D.C
Swi., May 30-Marin JAa 17th
Ptoaaa hrorida toe 9ne and
29-31—KoyamaConAnnual Golf TbumamenL 8:30 a.m.;
place of toa erenl, and name and
Oassic Info., room
obento by Akasaka Restaurart; enty
phone rumber (toctodtog area
Noriaki
Koyama,
fee $85; to benefit Marin JAa schoL
ooda) ol a oortact pereoK
703^56-2107, 202/23&«832.
arship fond. Info: Robert Ko^ama,
Sun, May 30-Sla Annual JAQ
41V4S9-0505.
Mernorial Day Service, 10 a.m.;
RB40
l996ltollonaiL4igKVF^
ArlirWon National Cemaery Gilum- Thun, My 1—Oeadine for Reno
bariian, Gen. Eric Shinseld, foeaker chapito schistarship wiplicatiors. Info:
dm sum at China Gaidea uanneo
Sh^don lhara, scholarship chaic 747Ntoonri^q^QiMapBuOdr^V^
3886.
pfcMiona are now Mabfe tor the
SM, ScbL 11^-Keiro Kai Respect for SACRAMB4IO
year 1908. Mwnban «a togtto to
Eldm bay, 5 p.m.; Bradley Hills Tfiark, Mar 27—Saaamerao chapter
apply lor grarre of t$) to $3,000 far
Piesbylerian Churci).____________
Scholarship Awards Dinner; Double
prejadi rafeing to CM rigtos. laadtree HoleL RSVP; 916/447-0231.
ataMp davatapmanl and(or the
SANFEANOSCO
oemctcouhoi
Sal, Mk 12—Youth Fishing Derby at
hfeloiy and oAaa. Appinalinos
Hus.Sm, My1-4—BiOistrict ConLake Benyessa. For 8 to 12 year olds.
nut ba awt to PNWOreict Orica,
feretKe, New Ybtk Gty (see EDO.
Applictoions at Paper Tree in Japarv
porenwtad AO MrJian Mond^(
SLLOmS
tcTwn or call chapter mcnaae cerMer,
«8r SI. ftm Announcamrt of
StBLp My 4—lACL Pknic, ruon; Eden
415/273-1015.
Lot*.
grent raefoirto «■ Wsa ptire *>
Theofogical Semmary, 475
SONOMA COUNTY
>A^odTwebster Groves.
wardi toa and of Jiffta. For mora irv
Sua, Mw 2^--Canvnunity Rcnic
taRDBlon « to requMl an appfear
STOCKTON
ton. exited PNW dttiici Office.
Sal, May 2»-Stod(ton JAa Annual
DSmCTCOUNaL
671 S. Jadoon 6U 9208, Sesoto.
Picnic, Micke Crore.
11«r»6un, My 15-18—Tri-Oistria Srei, M«e 13-<S(holanhip Limcheorv
WA 98104, M 80818286068, toe
Conference (see IDO, Ogden, Utah.
WATSONVILLE
2DW6280626. ^IlMJaitorewo
Sret,Aug,8--AnrijalcomrTKrity picnic.
Omsneont AppicMton foms wl
also be tettohfe on toe JACL rw
OISTUCTCOUNaL
torW wabteK NtotenmcJacLorg. ■
Tltona-Sun, My lS-18—Tri-Oistria

Wortfiwort
PaoWcWoi

NC¥IHPabmc

Eartem

Mkiwest

Mountain Plains

kitonnomtain

Central Caiforrfa

RanSEY

I coMKMmr

Calendap
EartCoart
M<o K<*>
Sodety, Asian Gala performanoe, 7
pm., Jim Rouse Thealer, Vifld Lake
M School, Coknfaa. Tichet info:
301/434-4487.
SaiL, Iwie 6—WtohtoM Ibho Koto
Soc^, IfoBdore Soc^ of Greaaer
Washington Folk Festival, 2 pm,
Adrentore Theater, Gfen Echo
GienEdn.
WASHteGTON, D.C
May 23-Nok 30-ExhibiL *From
Bento to Mbred Ptate Americans of
Japanese Ancestry in MutoaAutal
Hawai'i'; Smilhsofuan Institution's
Arts and Industries Bttto, 900 Jefason

DcS.W.toto;2O2/r0O-

NaUonaUACL
1765 Sutlar SL, San Frandaoo, CA Mils
Of cal memboishlp at 415«21-S22S

Sun, May 23 Fremo JACL com
munity picnic honoring graduates,
noohi pm; totoodwaRl Park Mt
View Stoo; JAO. Mi supply aeakv
NMogs, sodas. Into: BofaU Hanada
434-1662.

titcrinountafci

^ •

JBtOME EMHOT
Sk, Jute 12—Oive Htoory Day^'ID
Fwm rid Rmh Museren, Hwy. 94 r
Hwy. y;
bwocfc on db^MMd^arentoS to
* Sat Jane 12-AsimFegivri.

ThBWortfMJWt
POETlANOgOtE.
^•*Sun, May 23-Exhibjtioh operto^
reception and program, - *Onnon
NiUoi Wbnwn; A Proud Lem7T2
pm. Info: see May 28.
May 29Aag. 29-Ek
eon Nikkei Wbmen: A Proud
L^acy,* Fri. & Sat, 11 am.-3 pm.
Son, ttoon-3 pm. Free, Oregon
Nikkei Lreacy &te,117 NW 2nd
Ave. Info: June Arima Sdwmann,
503/224-1458.
Mon, May 24 ■ TV documerlary,
'Beyond lUrfaed Wir^' 10 pjrw
^j^^or^Mic Broadcasting:
Sub, Atey 30 Mwnorial Celebratfon, 2 pm,* The ffisei Vfeta

MemoriirHall, 1212 S.iQpg5t

Sat & Scat, June 5 & 6,12 8< 13-PioArts Open Stodkx Lewis Suzito; 2240
Oantk Info: SUVB94-1427.
CASTROVAUfY
Slav May 23—11lh Annual JASS
BowMhon, 1-4 pm,* Castro V$lage
Bowl. 3501 Milage Or, Castio VkHey.
Info: JASEB, 5108^3560.
EAST BAY
Sac, May 29-100lh442ndMB NoCal veterans'anraial memorial service,
11 am,- Robots Rej^ional Park. Info:
John Ti»sN, 65QG21-9350.au veter
ans mlRMtovited.
Mortg Jine. 21—lour of AitaaR
Carrier USS HonwL Mb: 51Q'2370218.
HAYWARD
65CV 574-26^
SACRAMB4TO
AnrhaF Comniurity Pkmc; VViKton Lmd Prk new
-Rher^ Blvd; races & nnes, ftee
Bingo^ free baRoors to chamt;
concert at 11 JO am,'bencrit raffle ac
4 pm.; faring your bento.
SANFRANOkx)
Ttireu^
23-Play, 'Ihe Butch
er's Burtfcn,' Thg&^ 8 pm. Sun.
7 pjTL; SOMAR^K^ Certot 93^
Braman St Featuring TamJyn fonrito
.RSVP. Mo: 415/440-5545.
TTvnM Mk 1-E)ditoit'Mde Out:
New Gam Art*; Asian Art Museum
of San Frandsoa Golden Cate Park.
Wo: 415/379^1.
Sub, 4am 6—Nikkei Wkfowed
Groia 2 pm. For ineeling place, caff:
lets toara, 415(221-4568, Kaf Vtona01010751(7444-3911.
^

SAN log

M,|M25-S8iaviVMeyfundreisinerSnnrfarNaliarial JAMernoriai at

369 E.FW Sheet Mb; 213/6250414
S»i Pedro Su Mb: & tidoets 213/6803700.
Slat
23—*5etB/Cecsu Ka Snow
Moon Ftower A Festval of Japanese
Tradtional cuhit^' dance aod music
pedbnnana^ 2 pmj Japan Nnerica
Thetee, 244 5
PI^Sl Mb. &
tickets 213«80-370a
Thuri, May 27—'Japanese Language
in toe JA Life Today and Tomorrow'
panel presertabon, 7 pm, Japan
America Theaue, 244 5 ^ Pedro St
Info: & tidreb 213/Bffb-370a
1h^ May SIF-Exhtoit of photogra^ W bewi Moaio, Dot^
Ciallery, JA^ 1Ues..Pri, 12-5 pm.
Sat-Su^ 11 am.-4 pm, 244 5 San
Pedro SL Mo, 213^2725.
Sun, May 30 Memorial senrioe to
honor war veterans, 1 pm.; San
<2abrie} Valley Japanese Christiati
OurdtMq: 62^960-2566.
’naeu^Mti l^-fepaneseffenwiimatkto impeaivB'SarnuQl CyboK &
CXeragBous Babes'; lames Brite
Thetoet UCLA campWk Sureet ttvd ri
Sto,|taie5-WWII 100tJV442nf MIS
*Co For Broke^ morwmerrt taiveffiRg
ceremonies. 10 ajTW Cenaaf Aae. bet
1st & Temple, nwth of the Cefien
MOCA. Mx 31(7327-4193.
Sat, June 5-West Covina Bukffiisi’
1emple*'A Summer Romance” benefit
dan^ dbeo lesson 7-7:30 pm. gen
eral dancing 7-11 JO pm, $10 donatfoh. East San (Gabriel Valley Jipwiese
Community Ciweer, 1203 Whst ntpte
/Wue, West Covina. Mk Hideko
626331-7461 or Baibwa 620B101509.
______________

Arteona - ^tevada
PHOMC
Sub, tone 6—Chc^ Pwert^ Day 1
pm* New Mandarin DeUgN Restaurare, 7lh St & Missouri
TB4PE
tone 7.18-^^sto1 LEAD Acadsny for
hiA school students, 9 am.-3 pm.;
Aiuona State UtmenW. Mo: cW
Matsumola 602(973-3128Xadiy btoshita. 62V 937-5434, Marilyn Imdria
.Ttog.6Q2lB61.363aJ«

nmccrmK.VBti.3ant.im

Census 2000 Dress Rehearsal StKNK Undenx)urt
11m Crnais Bureau „
dpopulamlfiewflboaiattinetedaDd___
tion
frr ttie total popolatuD
juatod rediabiatng data from and the populataop 18 yaan and
W ;ear^ Cenrai 2000 Drae over, fay rao^ the nan-fli^nic
BehfitaaL oaoducted at attea in popwlatinn fay race; md the gathe Souttaaaat, ICdweet and pwii#
Smnmaiy data
Weat The data dwvred acnw' were reteaaed
fafetka, faloc^
fria-hoard that the maknount groi^ cenaua tncta, county
educh has ban meaaured in 8ab£vtBiaoa, plaoea and countiea.
evesy ceoaui ainee 1940.peraiats
In Sacramento, where eamtoday, but diat acMotific metfaoda pKr^ and eatinMtian tecfanaiuea
used at two of the three tek aitaa wsa appfied, &e totak ware 6.3
ooarectedfarit
peare^ higber than where theae ^
Aa a reaoh
an agreem^ tedmigtiea were not ;aed. The
with CoQgreaa in 1097, —*»p^^ dififarenoe in Bfcp<anw County
waa not uaed to correct ibr the . was 8.9 percent
far atoatimtW»«nimt qi the third aite, oocn* ed totals veraua unad^uated to
p^^amg 11 cou^dtea m Soudi ^^aiv tals. These
areestitmAwrwmitp jn
olina
Columbia. fMtw' of
For the three aitea, tiM Ceoaua those two attea.

Bureau nmat :
anportaanaant rwinta fay Decwnber 81,200(^ dwn die rediatrktirw totafa to the atate goveipota
and iMUahnra bafire April 1,.
2001. ffelraana of the rediatrictp
ing data pnalUs the Census Bo>
laanfa impcMfiittty tader Pufalk
Law 94-171 to releMe tfaeae data
one year aftar the <fay die ceoaua
is taken. Census Diqt at the
dn
Btas was April
18,1986.
The Dreaa Beheeieal was the
first teat ofthe OtBoe of Manage
ment and Budgefla recent decito allow re^mdenta to
mark one or more race categcries-B

Spark Matsunaga Savings Bond Unveiled
The US. TVanamys Bureau of
Public DdA unveiled on May 3.
tfa^ new ^perk M Mataunaga
$10,000 Series I Sav^ Bond in
a cereanony at &nraifs Japanese
Cultural Canter:
The bond faatoree a portrait of
Mwi 0 background
vignette.^
efawwiing on the
stepe of the US. CenfaTwhere
he served for iwdny three
decade in bot^the United
States Senate and the House of
B&taunaga is one of ei^ dietingiyatuMt Americans
on die new I Bond far dior sig
nificant contribidMDe to Ameri

passage of the Civfl Libwtke Act
ca'^ past, present and fidure.
Bom on the Uand of ^uai, of.1988, whkfa called far s^ farmpl
Haw^'Mateunaga served with apotfigy from the Iftntod States
distioriMO in die lOOdi h^try govemmeot and a $20,000 oomBattalicn, the firpt Ji^aoeee ^'peoaadon to each survivor of
«vwwv.
American unit farmed during lAiited
Wcrid War IL For hia tour of tration camps Aning Wcrid War
duty, be received the Bronze Star n.
*He wat a role modri and
and two Purple Hearts.
After the war, Mataunaga be leader dmu^iout his hfe,* said
gan his political career after Tnoaury Comnrisainner Van
graduating from Harvard law ZedL
Odier greet Americans hon
achod
Mataunaga dedicated his ca ored on I Bends are Helen KaOer,
reer to promoting peace and Dr. Hector Garda, Dr. Martin
adiieving justice. He was a Luther Kng, Jr., General George
Albeit
champion
civil ri^ts far aD
Americans
fa the Marian Andoson. H

>^5j6do

SERiESi
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Sneruaeato Baaulta; In Sacramento, Calif, a city chc
by the Census Borwu far its racial and ethnic ^varrity,
perwms by race totals far the c
White
Slack, African

Some other race
TVro dr meve races
ICmnic or Latino
(of any race)

58,443

60428

11,270
56,877

12427
60428

2,386
42,972
20,313

2486
47,023
21465

77,320

64,192

momtime Covnty Baaoltr In
County,
Wis., adjustment fisw^ die American Indian pnfMilatMw and
reduced ali^tly tb^jotals far other t
White
598
579
Black, African
American
American Indian,
Alaskan Native
3.930
4,121
Asian
1
I
Native Hawaiian
and Other Pacific

1

1

Some other race
9
13
59
TWo ermore races
54
Hispanic or Latino
(of any race)
c At die Columbia, S.C., site.
Southern" ~
whidi inrinded Cheater, CheaUfffield, Dartiiigton, Fairfield,
y, Wir4>1a¥»^
Kershaw, Lanceater, Le^ Miulboro, Newbaiiy,
Bichland t
Union counties, aa wdl aa the town of Irmo, the unadjuat^
t
totals by race and Hispanic origin was:
Ibtal
379418
b!^ African
263,917
AS-Indian,
2,817
Alaskan Native
5,890
Asian
Native Hawaiian
494
4,176
5,628

Some other HKe
TVo or more races
Hisoanic or Latino

12,727

Crystal Lake, Illinois, Murder
Suspect Pleads Not Guilty

m
U.S. Investigating Asian Bias Charges Against Nightclubs
ASSOCIATED FBESS
DAUAS—The U.S. Justice
Dqnrtment is investigating dis
crimination
brou^it
byAaanAmericBMagirinstBm
VS. Attoniciy Paul Coggins
said die FBI and the civil ri^ta
diviriao have ^gwoed 19 a file*
on toa aoeuBBdBns and wiB make
ajoint la^ to hia offied. The in'^veatigation ooi^ take several
months, be toU dteXteflos Morn
ing Neuas.
Some young AAs identified
ei^t Da)^ nightAAa titey say
have denied them admittanoe becauae of ht eir race in the pest few
years. Th«y, with the help of Dal
las Asian AmericaD BarAaaoi^

tion, recendy launched an efi&rt
to e^ die practice.
<|k)getDS made the announcementouring a town ban meeting
at d^ Southern Methodist Univetaity student ceafa noeo^.
More,than 60 people turned out
fa a panel diaciMfan fecuaed on

mniwiT fKwfwHmmiitB oo tile

efraee.
Eddie Gattua, who runs the
VfnUnorrrm

fl Nocdl

CenM EipieuuwnK said the in-

May 3, f»f^fwrHtwg to BiD Vw^mn,

JACLh hfidwest repreeentative.
Vitsdoli was indkteH April 29
by an HUziocs grand jury on two
counts of first degree murdo' and
one count of a hate oime in the
Api«n 5 murder of Kaxnijima.
Jack Rimland. A5takdik attor
ney has indkaitod that be may

his dub does not
hf M
i«a— f»>
tnmm.
nlUgafwM .
i^anutAsiana.
TAB I wBi Sty fa they can do itydefnae.
The community relatians sec
Following the arraignment,
tion of the Justice Depaitment wfautwti they want to because
wiD work with ni^dchib owners DodnngfahaCT>eningbcra.Bhre- members cf the Asian American
to educate them on the law. he a!lyanoo4aBuelbrme,*aaidGat- community met with lUuiaiB
State^ Athney Gary Pack and
tus, who also received a fatten
said.
Gattus has previoudy told die OiMfaf &iminal Dirisian Tbrry
Officials with the Asian Ameri
Nader.
can Bar Asaodation sent fatten newspaper that be sometimes
According to Pack and Nader,
last ^non^h to rii^ba demanding .turns awtyyoungAsian nfanwho
that'the admfaaian practices te are not nei^ dieawd. or acoom- 'VitaioB faad^'allegedly ent^
dianged. The fatten referred to panfad fay a date. Be said he vras
the Civil Ri^ Act of 1964,

Sen. WoBteln Askr’u.S. Postmaster to Issue
Stamp Honoring Natl Day of Remembraim
WASHINGTON-Sen. Dimme Fdmtein d>Cali£) amt a
lettar to the US. Foatmastar
Gaoeral reqaestmg Qiat the
post cfiice iaaue a commemontive Btainp banonng Jaranaae
Ameocana on FlBb. tS,ute Natwnal Dayrf awnamhrance.
Fetanaiy 19 ia the anmvet^
aaiy date of ^ ajgnniK of Qie
CivO LibertiM Ait of 1988,
redreaa and
repaiBtiona fir JAs who were
interned dui^ Wbiid War n.
”A eexamamentave stamp
would recmgidae the Natieom
Day of BeeaMnbniice,' FWd^ atatsd, *Wid would pi^
taibuts tu the Japuasa Aman-,

whkh statee that public plaoee

Douglas E. \^taioli. 39, a sus
pect in the fetal diooting death of
Nai^ Kwin^wia at a Crystal
Lake, in., coDvenieoce store pled
not guilty at his arraignment on

seemg fi|^ involving Asian
gangs at ms chtii.

it Inter

PAtia M****"*, wMbitwy of the

Red Jadut on Greecvilk Avenue,
can community and theae who said he received a fatter from die
edlwflieU.S. . inr asaodation about duse weeks
ing World War agai^
n. A commenuaative stamp
*We wrote a fatter beck, aomewould boaor the
thing to the degree that we don't
servo fbndameotaliiidd* ofli& have thoee kind of poheieB hue
and ¥UcW fir dtaons of tliia and never have and that we were
of ofinkd diet we were
Ornniaatioiu wbich bare hinged 1m widi dial,” aaid Hfafebeepmatmtnreital in tfaia eflbtt' ten.'
mdndeOaiArfn Pacific Amoi^
Joaepb Taag, president of the
kan lagal Onter of Soulfaecn SHU ArianAmerican Law StoCalifixnia; Asian law Caucus, dente* Amodation. aaid he hat
JAGU Japaoeae AmetkanXe- been told about nfraeims when
gal Ccnacctium, Japaaaae Gut AAs have been turned away at
tural aid CamnunnyOnter of the door.
It comes down to the feet that
Ncctban Cabfiniia, NAACP
and tim National Asiao Paafic in due day and age peopfe adD
dfaaiiiiinate,*hemid.a
. ’
AmeriraaBs^

Kamijima’s store on May 5 and
shot him without aiiy mteraction.
Ahbou^ a store surveillance
camera feifad to capture a cfaar
ima^ cf the asaailent, tiie char
acteristics appearing on the camura fa»p^
tilrifW of the de
fendant.
Just prior to diis, Viteiofa had
allegedly entered another store
and aaked the employees about
their
background. When
be left, be was reported to have
said, ‘This is your hicky day.*
This prompted the store ownen
to record ^«aioh‘k vehicle bcenae
nnmbv and caD pahoe. loveetigators feDowed \%aoli far two
days befare arresting him on
Mtyft
Tfaats are also being ooridneted
on a gun recoveedd firm the Fdz
River, wtech polioe bebeve fa the
murdier weapon. ■

im

Sacramento Area JAct and VFW Post 8985
Raise $219,000 for “Go l=br Btote” Monument
TbeSM
FkdB. Flaoai;
MuysviDe, SqUdo County aod
Lodi JACL duuiitsJgigBdMr willi
fee SocTMbwrtp VFW Pbet 8B86
raiaed over ■ $219,000 for the

lOOfe/MfodAOS WWn MMOoriiJ

Poondatiaok *Go Vcr Bnkc^ MooKn»<^

rrwiTTW'XB'it tiTI (jq tm-

veOed at a epeeiid vmmiouy ‘on
Jane 5. It » fee firat Twainland
fnoytiMTMwt in fee Ihated Sfetee to
icBMfeber fee heroic effbfiB of fee
lOOfe Infootzy
442nd
Begfeiental Canbat Tfaam
fee
Biibtaiy Intdligenoe Service ae
wdl as the 522nd Ftdd AitiOecy
atvl 1399 |iingiTM>oriTig nngnparty

each JACL chap^ in fee Saoa*>‘>**^*^ area to aohcit fiizals to au|^
port the^ 10CV442/MIS WWn

tadetofeebahctsaffeeSacraaento area JACLred feagenmsus »>•
1 from the VFW Post 8966
s.-mhlOonfoiB«0.i&n,
of fee lOOfeKHftndfMIS

Safely fee fouedMiiMfe MHBal
chain ^Ckaafafeed we wen Seto
nifoe over $219/X», wfaidi wil foto ewi fomdation^ educetioDal pro*
geay. It is very important feat
people learn how r—otir cavil fff Iwartvnwg*** a*** ^^^ *—**"** ***^
nbcatiee as US. CStaene are and ty stand befamd fee "Go Fte-Brake*
feat it can 80 easily be taken away.” Momanant Si^pact frten organiBecanse offee Sacramento VFW satiena fike feaae makes ua realiae
Post 8966b seoerona ttenafem, it paopfe do care about oor canaa and
wfflbereongniwriaaaglverCS^. ,feat we are demg a poaifere feing
Donor on
of tfi* nummmiwA ibrllieoaoiiiiiiiii^.ci^t donor piDan. Ibe eh^^dobor
For more mfonnatian on fee
piUBiB, four on.each sin of fee 100fe«442M/MlS WWn Manorial
mcammait, wi&tiat fee names and Fbuadatni. pleam caD 310327rnmpnni— of
monumenfe ma 4193. The foundatiao, wfakh is lo
jor sponaore under seven cate- aded in Qaiteia. Calit. is a 501
SQcies: Fbunder, Gold Cfode, SQw (0(3) ma^t csgmriatinn. Tbu
CSide, Patam, Sfoimx, JmodatB can abo email fee fonndarirtn at
GoFtarftokaW wocirfnetJrttwt or
end Smaiurter.
like to expsesi am grad- foxatSlV715*3140.*B

wwfE

B)CmK ConforanoGfilalMlIdr Jify 1-4
The SDCVMDC Bi-District
mforeDea# sdiedQlad fir July
1-4 in Nan Yak City. Ihe Boosaveit HaMlocated near Thnes
Square and fee theater district
win servarefea oooforeooe site.
liOiBn SBura, chair of fee
host eammittee,
everyone to attend the____
eooe. “New lEbit is an eo^feng
place to.vwL We've put togefetr a iMaifiaw'iopi that will addrees ottkal issues in civil
li^ts for JACL and weVe
■feednie) fene to albw the ddegatea and boosters to et\^ all
that the dtoofiers.”
Ibe cannrence schedule will
fimbm a weloome reception,
businesB aeesians, wurksbops
and fee Seyonara Seoeptiq^
d Dinner. The oonfe^^

theme is "Ilia Dmam Contin
ues; One Amaien in tiie 21st
CenCon*
isAngiAa<fe.a
ideot Ointonb Adviaory Board
for fee White Beiiae Inititoive
on Race. Angela Ob is an artic^
ulate
toeiBing voice far
finding ways to bridge the
racial gap in America.” noted
^Smura.
for the ccnferenoe is $86 per peraon befrre
June 1$100 after Jime 1.
Reecrvaticnn cap be made by
caO^ tiie Rooeevdt Hold at
212^1-8600 and mentioning
the JACL oonforance. Fbr infirOQ fee^DOBfDC cooforeboe contact liffian EQmura
at 973«80-1441 tr Bill Yoahino
at 773/728-7170. ■

New Exhibit to HighKght Japanese
American Wgmen in Oregon

V

1

ii J'

.

(From leA frrt rowj-Pml IkMiara RfcM todi. Joy Qn^ Hinnih Setow. RomIMdIb^ ffey SMd; (second
Sin SalDwt Geocgs Kfoan. SNgeo Vbkols, Leo Hoeoda, Jin Tanaka, Fred Shsriai; (hot ahows^ Tom Kafeawtoa.
Qeoige MatauaMai. Q«y SHota.

How Mh«W$glyn Made

aPoptofttkeiJfsiDPy

BTHABBYK.H<mDA
pubbc by hidiDg focts “which are
predaely theoppoaite of what fee.
pubbc Qua be^ told — infocmation vital to fee opiniooe they bold
(Pg. 52).”
When her book first appecned in
fln«_ ^w>rin1 State fVjW**"**"*
1976. it wae also whenYoT 9066
reaentahve,
i^oportant pcsaon- waa formally eraaed after Pieredent _
age in Japanese American WorU Gerdd R Fiord iasoad in Ilia |ndi^
Warnhatoiy.
matnn, An Amerwon iVomiae, feat
During foe month ofOctober axrd “we now know whatwedwuld have
fee feat week of Novenfoerin IML known then — not only waa fee
Qwastopfearin- evamation wrong, but Japaneee
s and aaaeea fee degree of Americans were and are loyal
wgw^ mnong rasidebte of Japan Americans.”
ese anoeatzy in Hawaii and on fee
It was also fee year Wegtyu won
* m^mkL
JACLb preatigioaB "Japanese
in a transmittal itwnn>«iwtimi American of fee Biennhim* at fee
dated Novi 7, 194L Mnnann oon- Sacramento oahyentaon from a field
dndad-feme is no Jmaneae prob of seven candidataa.
lem.” “Veers of Infimqr ndatee that
tmlil “fee report offee secret survey
The Mimaan name resurfooed
was intrudwred in ertdenoe in fee during fee 1993 PANA oonventian
Feari Hmfaor faaaiii^ of 1946, did in Vapooaver, aC., vfeen Dr. Henry
focta abatteriiv d juatz&atfon for ■oattmiM mi Edmonton resident
the wartiine sujgaueiirei of fee whocfaedredCanadabredreaacBinfapanaan minatfor come to
pcQgn, reveled he waa a aei|hI)V
' f.34).”
oflfansoni'
iifeo^xntfeea
psint fadanded to show how tfaen.*ii
U wae Mida lUnnim Wc^
who, thiTmgh her book, ”Yeacs ofInfomy: fee Untold Story ofAmericab
Ccmirentration Cac^,* which
made the name of Cii^ B. Mun*

:r- ■

Herta« Jmanme letiwn^ EdacsfoonCNiUl^eB^^
27-88 at tfo
‘
‘
(JACOQairt
atreinLosA
The Sfowaa Mkcauu I>mlu4«
and Uw ^ Aria AamriaHre of
Jacpacn Laiifdsge Schaab will
join GAJ1£ in Un this oonfaraus. and fee JAOCC will mtwida

In Partt One, fee context of
m aiii^ language

Dr. Hehad Bkafet,

cfltite

SSrSSSE?£SSi
foriwSlato thinaadfe Loi«^
and msnfoer rffea Ji^ A

“Ibis is fee first project at Ore
gon Nikkei Legacy Center feat
fixusee CD women of Japanese
descent,” s^s June ^4iiii»awTi^
exacu^ dsector cf^QNLC. “Ihe
—xhibit- opens during v^sian
American Heritage Month in
how ^tal
May to
them womenb stories are to the
Japanese American community.”
Ihe stoms wiD be tdd in five
aaesa of inqairy: eaity immipante and picture bridee, World
War n oqiarienoee, ea^ and
preeentday careers, the preser
vation rf .Japaneee culture in
(hagon, and the future. One
woman higbligbtad is Satomi
Thchfoana of Portland, who
Japaiwae tradition wife
Ameiicap adture throu^ her

life as a dancer.
American modem dance and bal
let, she has perfanned Japanese
Hanr* fo many SSttizigS frtXn Ra
dio City-Music HaD to TUle Lake
Relocation Center, where her
family was evacuated during

wwn.

Also induded in fee efeibit
are: Miyo Iwakortii, the first
Japaneee woman-Co reside in
Oi^i^ Lois and Helen Nabara,
two sisters who worked as trans
lators for the Uoitod States dur
ing WWIl; and Peggy Naga^ the
lead attorney in the renpening of
the wwn dvil
case Kuui
M. Uruted States.
The exhibit runs through Aug.
29. The boars for the cshifatt are
Friday and Saturday, 11 am.-3
pjn., and Sunday; noon-3 p.m.
Admissioo is fine.
The ONLC seeks to preserve
the historical identic of fee
Japtoeae in Ongm. A prqject of
^ON

tioos. flicfliSrSrt^arti&ctoB

Kay OkaipcSD Vohnteer Award Applied

S2Sr27-28
The CaHfhroia Aaanriarinn of

POKnjkND, Ore.—Tlie Oregoo Nikkei Legacy Center
(ONLC) win bold an i^reamg reCQjtioD on Hay 23 for a new ex
hibit, "OngDO Nikkei Women: A
Proud leg^.” This efeibit re
veals fee in^ortance of Japanese
^nerican womm in Or^imb
history throu^ {diotc^raphs,
documents, artifiicts, and inter
active activities. The reception
win feature Japanese dance by
Satomi Dachilrena and poetry

ewffldiBeiMfee
airf apeeife imues fofe« fen. A
yyehnaairireamw^ae
wfll
-------^ —-'n-tTan. tmrti
ot laahiml,
teafew re-

ssf-asfsssssa:

^^cations fir fee Kay Nunotani, Hiroahi Nagamoto,
Okmnoto Vbhmteer Award are Tkuya Ik^ Iduro Ishida, Jim
now avaOabie
from the San Fran Kqjiwaia,
BVBOablefremfeeSanFkanFkrem
"----- Roy Abb^. Florence
cisco chapter
of the JACL.
cfaeptorofthe
Nagamots and Harumi Serata.
SettiqibyfomilyandfriaidBor
iq> by fomily and friends of
eggiikaBtiiai-:is
“The two^iage aiqiikatiiaitin. Kay Obamnto, the award sinqile and deripwd to mAa it
recogniaes and hanare individu easy fir aomeone to nominate an
als who demonstrate exceptional individual for this award,” said
volunteering involvement serv Manitjmi "No ^tecafic dates are
ing fee Jiqtaneae American com- .required, just dear and donciae
mnnity in fee Bay Area. It abo statemecto about vriiat the indi
indodee a $1JI00 chafe that can vidual has done or is doiz« in the
be deaignatod to a non-profit or- Japaneee American community.”
of the redpienfs
AppKgitions need to be comptotode^anhmittfid by Monday,
Aoeordiag to San Francaaoo
feaptar Mident Gr^ fidaruFbr aniBratirw! fiante contact
tam. feb wil be fee life year the feapterb imaaegr center at
this awmd is be^ oAred. Past 415/^1016 and leave your
reeipaentB indude June Sngi- name, address and tdephmie
haia. fifisao Hayi^ ^feertoe nunfeAB

FredYlHoBtyamaR^^

\

-

.•

..

ous isnaw ftring fee tsninaie ire- field.
KnrISt-iitSmi wifli 8ulu :
gi^ afeseb in fee
In adUtaon,
npnaenMivas
from
____________
_________BodiSraii**;
and Kmn «
- bcfe idMguwaife^ hofea- MCU JqiBmAanaaNMiaa- Itaadita, intarer at tUnnil,
ko abmrn » Isealsd Msam fee ■I Mmob ad
«lfcnie lare
CMttna Sat. Cm.
UmtadSbtes.
wgdbeiiissuBeenretotofagfee wiD dso bs a
speaker ftesn
^ Iha dafainea premadk^ w9
^
^fee bnfem com7 onlarmfcrpmlB. wife As feat
V Pmt^Rr?
feraa parts rt fes A
from fee '
™nl^Fbir wSD dwensi fee focna_
iMhfiiinitiiM)ata«Mr<
ThammoBfeafintferand fire last sicfarwaAeiwifeaff
fencf aiifeMMd I
d • Jh daM 19 wWBita ad oanua an
noiWr Mwwd MtidKl f« YliKM. to JAX tB d
Muam Jtonm Anaba Onmni, SsNioa to, ua 1i*M
m^idbapaartfed dnrii« fee
liTC, ilnicbmi, liDMtdde nd c

.

. •/!

to^ Cato <nd to Ato PKfc Itomtoni Hato^toiilaatJ^
Haiti Aaantotol;

ipgg_
-•'40BC

DOSCIQB . niBLiC APFAIK
Unler ttt gmiri <lr«c«an d t« NMoral Drackx. OMAMt
mbwiM tw
JACU
D.C. (*t and p«fcm» a wUt
d dulM to vmn tw
davdopment and martanauja d tha JACLt pw;adia and goato al tm lada«
OcyjiMdLi^ win

ea w» t» poScal pracaaa a»ar at a aMa or Mantf lavaL
^Madiri da^in pc^

dWn^iaianad Shxdd have ona l3
yaara d pregaaaMy^maraapcnSla
mk ajgiarivna In daMlodno prognnB and polciaa tat addaaa <M and human
lii;^ taauaa art oondafTB. Mjd ba larniarw* Adan Padfc Mwicvi lawaa and
aanoama. Shodd haxa air*d andyird. apwldig and rting dda. tifcjd be
aD^atianoad In tw use d cxinpuiar tadivtbgy and amaL MfRdn aaaay landed.
Aftd«T«podbn.»
ddad. CompaM« salary oomwouata «
aartCMT
Mdrlo: JACU1766 SuBv Skast. San Finboo. CAM115 orlaxto41S«3i-467l.
pniladappfcaionBnaem»snoaocapdd.Oaaclnefcifapplcaiona->rtaad.

. DlSECIOfi • TOUIB STUDQIT AFFAIRS
Under fw get

n d t« ftalond Orackr. perterma a wide variety d

progams and goala. Travsl and work on wadands ad everwqs re^Aad.
Gradids d a kxjr-^ar aocraddd cdege or univota^ In bsnavlotd or sodd soencs or rrtalad laid and firee to kva years d ptotpaailroiy rrcfs raepondbla work
dmaloping yoUh programs and poicias ptatarrad Mist be emeti■ • tndogyand anial Fund fading abaartanoa a piua.
wtti
Exalant «n^ baned padage prortad. Compsave sdary
amarionoo. Sand taauna and arm Wdr to: JAO. 1786 SidarSkaal San
Fransco. CA 94115 or tax to 4tS«31-4671. EfrrtKl dVicatbDaAaauTBB fvt
acceptod./^ipfcaiorB wl be tdan ts« poBdon is Bad
■ JOe RSOKNINQ .
. MT”**^T9hjp
Under toe general auperdaion d toe Piofnm Direcax tor Martoontoip^nrt
Devatopment. ta Mambeottp Ooordrttor wl be raaponsUe tor daMtaping and
meintaMng merrtoaa and mantoer satwces on a natonaf acala. Partonm a wide
vrteiyddJiBstoanRiator'mainiBnBnceanddewelopmentdJACL'amentoefship. Some awal agd work on waakands arid euerwigs taqdrad CoAage graduato
witoonetotVBayaarsdproiTaaavelymarerBspandbiawotketawriencetodBuel‘ cpirg merrbenl^ and mentoarahip aerbcaa praterred. Must be eirt^tancad in tie
use d oomputar dtaabese bdndogy and amaL
Poataon ii lul*r». Excairt Hngi banata padi^ prcwided. ConveMva sdaiy
oomnanaurtaa wtai estoertanca. Sand raewra and cover talar to: JACL1765SiPtar
St. Stai Fnnctaco. CA 94115 or ta)^ to 41SS31-4671. E-traiod
laannoatwtaeeaprt .
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$2.3 Million Will Meet August Goal for
Japanese American Monument in DjC.
•CanM CStomia: Z73 A 6 ptadgaa
WASHINGTC»fx«itfa an Oo
tober U99 daadUna to ntea I&6 • 6164JB0:6A9«% d nOAIO god.
Oaatar 8wi OagK 66 Bta. 7 pladgM
mflKwt the Natknl J^aoMe
Amaricsn
FtcnBalliaii • 121266: lMi%d$40mgod.
4«i Jobs: 176 dtSTB ptadD» *
annaiBioedjte PhaaeIIIoftod- mi06;
4729% d sSooboO grt.
rartDgtfaarwfflaodinAiytata
<Haawl: XI d>^ X ptadgaa ordv to atait awarding ODOftni^ $4Mj00220:4^4% d $1 rrtfcn god.
tuofaida.
■Oiadi CtafM AraaADOC-VA 616
*We acnyted a cfaaUenga to ^Xptadgaa.$619.06526; 10321%
build tfan fnemortal fir oar peto dSOOAlOgod.
•Cdarodo: 370 d>d. 19 ptadgaa ODta and fiv^all future ecoentioDS- NJAMF boazd diair GB627B20; 11423% d S2S0200 god.
<OUtowHkAZ-M44to/-UT; 86^6
Mdm Clikmi aaid. *We an . ptadgaa
« $36,725; X.73% d tlX.OOO
ikaa Aipoint whae we an have god.
to pcd our moD^ artwra our
•QradW NortoartfCT-MANY4it: 254
mootbaa.*
dta. 15 ptadgaa • $1X20224; 7822%
Tbe monumant, on a triangu d62S0200god.
^acdc NOftowesVAK-WA-Ofi: 937
lar pi^ taro blocka from the
Caprtol, is to eammemcrate gda. 86 (Mgaa> $817,03620; 116.72%
Japaneae Amarican patriotiaD dSTOCtOOOgoaL
and naffinn the UjS. govan>- liJSScftToeS dcxjoo^ '
OMSOt^a r*r»"rw»far>*«i* tO pntOCt
«Qroidf1vMwa8W.-t»OH Wl M ktt:
the
ri^ta ofHa dt> 613 dB. SO ptadgaa • $1287.689.70;
iaens, aa authorisrt m tbe law ■22521% d $700,000 goat
^eMs; 18 gm> only • $1X.450:
signed by Prestdent Bush in
5323% d $200,000.
1962.
[A tav-morta) t^rtali d corWtotaana
to pledgee and dB dated February 1999
ahowa anl8 percart tocraasa dnca toe
Nov. X, 199B, asTfnary {P.C. Manto 516.1999) — from $4.7 ti«an to newly
$626 nBon raised, or 73 petoem d toe
$a^(ii^g;«L}
*Qiader LA: 532 d^ta. X ptodgee =
$1229.65624; 51.14% d $2.6 trBcn
goat
^kaeler [S.F] Bay Area; 248 dfts. 13
pladgee - $172225: 1728% d $1 rnliongi^

taiowMn AfasACr-IO^: 8 dfta arty
« S2.010; 201%d $1X200 god.
•MacAJneaaigned Staiaa: IX
2

ptadgaa-S29S2eiX; 29528% d

$iX2Xgod.
ktapan-Caneda- 25 gte- ^ Ptadga •
$19.43SX.
•Grand Totata: 4,791 dlA 214 ptadgaa
• X2W29920; 72.79% d $82 riBon
god.
The tt.6 ndton god covers: oonetuctonandsutoO'taar^ces. X4 ndton; oparaeona wid aditairtattuu. «X200;
Uidrtsirg. $6X200; aducalon. $1 ntakn
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Riaae m of the maaneriad CMS*
ptaign has aoand into its oSkri
stage on a naCioDwi^ baste,

CBBttai Giunpai^sL '

Bnatde burtiwnan Tbaate
Morigudn mid. nt nt a mottar
ofwhather we>eable to izneettbe
goal}, we bare td Ifa an opportu
nity at a lifetiine.”
After various federal taaamakna, wfakb must mpniaa aD
nwmnrial deaignsin

were atirred by the tnan^iHnn,
they urged
fbufrdatten to
move quickly to get it bu3L Loa
buirineaeman George
added, Teople wiD aee
the gre^ job that has been done
on the inaaiptioo, wfaidi wiD teO
why this moDument baa meaning
to aD Americana.” Author BiD
Hoeokawa of Denver wm reepooaible fiar writing the inaaqiliacL
What
thtg
from others in the country is that
tK» pioiunis] will be on feden*'
lanH arvi mamtaiTwvt by th*-

tkmal Park Service in perpetuity,
once ifa buih, noted Colorado
fanner Bob Sakata
For infonnatiaD or to con
tribute: Cherry Tbutsumida, exec
utive director, NJABdF. 1726 M
St, #500. Wmhington, EX: 20036;
teL 202«61-8B45. &x 202/861884&B

lisri 1M IQcIa on 58ni Year wm New
The ^ Him Week Festival is Orange countiee eapedaHy are ao at the Los Angelea Booaventure
preparing for rta annutd celafarito cuhuraDy divarae, the festival —
and haa bean a nedi^
tioo in Los Angeles’Uttte TUtyo and lihte Tfakyo — naada to taka
oaammriooer fer the
tmde* the direetidn of Genc^ the lead andba the firtl paint that / atyafliantafaA>riBoel966.He
Chair Thn Jtatani, who was also e»$miie our rich JagianiMf Aiheri- leerived botti Us faaKhekrh degree
Niaei Week gmenl (hair in 1968.
in bteiogy and maXairt degree in
Undm his'laastecalap and guidEariwr tfaw ywK ttatam fimod
amge Kma Wtaek 1m a fata, teem "Friends of Mari Weak.* eeatato temim Wm j^wJrjfefW i jtateM of ililfiitllirWWmb^teto
wM Stei^ who wm a Un lU
tioD m wen as fariag naw teem to
Weak praw and dog Kaqp.
littleTbkyD.
The fU Wtaek FmCival wfll
This yeauh frteme, *1Bridging
TMitian wittk Divcrritx* siys it actzrttea, and is ekimnittod to pro- take place fiuin Angmt 14
^mad Itatairi, who grrt up in vidmg pcdhc programs frmt intxodnee FGari Week to a new and or to voluntwu', pteaae odl the hb-*
tius
Tb^reo coDBDUistot
eei Wedt Featival offioe at
"Niaei
must become the hwiaAir
When not working on Nisa 213«87-7193 or &x at 213^87cultanl bridge within the JapanAwwiriwtft <»imtwnr>ity jmvI
Week detaib, Itatani can be found 6610. The Nteei ^ek Festival of
to ofriar Aman •rxl main- woriohg in the trial d^Mutznmt at fice is kimtad at 244 South San
atraam
aaid the Automobile Chib of Southern ' Pedro Street, Suite 303, Lob Ange
Itatani "Became Loe Angriea and Califiania. Ke prerioualy worked les, Calif. 90012. ■

UCLA Acquires Ryoichi Fuji! Papers

JACL members

The UCLA Asian American
Studiea Center baa aoquir^ tire
penonal papeis of I^nachi Fqpi
(1905-1963), a welMmown bilin
gual Issei joumahat, pohta^
wnTfiawttttrtr piithry *Twl politi

. Blue Shield of California offers group health care
coverage to current JAd members age 18 and over who reside
in Cdifiomia. Plaitf may iitclude a wide range of benefits,
includiiv vision care, woildwide emergent^ coverage, dental
fare, prcscripckin dn^ beswfttt and moae. For mace tnfonnatkin
about these (tUns, call the JACL Health
BcneAtsThtat lo^pt 1-80Q*’400'6633.
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Bhie Shieldot California
ABtoStBaSetatUembw

Mi '

rfmeltastotaM Aassriattan

cal activut

Bora as Asano Katau in 1906,
Figii was known m‘Boh’Ftp-A
nativeofOifiKatyinGifbpnteoture and a gradu^ of Doridrita
UnivenBty. Fqjii CAme to frie
United Statae as a atodwnt in
1931 HI attended Ofaariin Gotlege, from adnch be reeabrad a
mastcrii degree in 1934. Batwma
\1996 and 194Qt be was a iDBabar
frm Aimrican Oaanmmtet Iteto
iy active in Southern CiiHfimn.
Duridjg the wartime year^ ha
was interaed fint at Saata Anite
and thoi at Heart Moimtain. Ai
an advocate of cooperaticn witti
the American goyeroinapt, be
was a key figure in the uaritii
ment pbM cf internment, aqiadaUy in the ChkagD area.
In 1945 he fiuDded &e CMeqgD
Shimpo. As an edikr and writer,
bawmanout4M)kmfippnniaitof
hteCarthyiam, oriute ractem, frie
UB.-Jagan Mutual Security Ptad.
and the \^etsam Ww.rtd a mpppaier of the civil ri^ita luese
ment
Barides his probfic wrktefi as
a asavapapannan, he wm ateo tbs
ante of"SfaflcMD
a hteteiy cf J^anme AnMrimna

in ChicagD pthKAftH in 1968.
was married to the late
Emi iOmura, a San Jose Nisei
wito wImju be had two dwughtera, Bfidori and Sena
Tim Ifyokhi Fqjh p^ien have
been added to the ever-growing
Japanese Ameridm Beeeanh
Frigect CWbrtmn at UCLA In
the last two decades, this coQeotaon has h« enrithed by the soqoiritiem «f «ie.£dtean Voc pp-

papers, T. Scott Mtyagawa jmpere, Abako Family papers,
Akin papers, and Tfagawa Akin
Thd^y, the Japanese American
Research Pniect CoUecticn,
cial CoUsetaoB in ths UCLA
Ch«lm E. Ybung Bmssreh librmx stoDdi Old m ths finest colmad their
United fltoteta

1999 women of the Year.
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diwn on Hiy 2 at t» Np> OM HdM m«
taUkldvalMc
y«,^«*nnMkidpt(lnm M, hokftigoM
nkiqu,
IM KunaNnm. Ida K Kirtugu a<d
Mn piciMd an Fuaato Kni (M) and Niy Sar*ay (dg|«.
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MaWngthe Art Of Family: Defin TpImiio'SB‘Japanese American Gothic’
BriSACTlSA
nrtaAipwtv

Dean lbkanQ,.lpow8 what it^
hke to jetaet arauhd the ooimby,
to
awwy fieriuQO^
in
Chicago,
York «Mi Los An^
lee mtd to mal» big bucks \rtule
doiagit
Fbr over 10 yean, this was his
life as a
fisshioD photagrBpber. But TbkuxK), a 1977 gnidu^ of the Brooks Institute ^Pho
tography in Santa Barbara,
Cah£, gave all that up nearly 11
years ago and traded it in
a
quieter ^Tigtanrp in Yuba City,
moving his wife and young
daughter to the smaU Northern
California forming community
where bis Nisei permts lived
What prompt^ this move was
a fot^iil 1988 photo session in his
Chicago-based studio, when
Ibkuno, afta* learning that his el
derly, thou^ alwaj^ lively and
immrivtiptimal Ipy»j grand&ther
was terminally iU, decided to cap
ture that indomitable qnrit cm
filTn

He came away from it with a
series of startling and pcignant
pcrtraitE ofhis "tramps* donning
eccdntiric-costumes eind frying
characters with a perodic ed^ —
an angel with gold lam^ wi^
Stqserman, a l«>«»thpr-and-<4tama.
dad biker with his middle finger
defiantly up in tha sir all

new life hitD hk pae- j
sion fir photngriqiiy '
andheraklingadiiao- |
tional drift in both J
sukgect and concept
In Ibkuno^ new
debut
14(H>boto-‘j
graph exhibit, which ]
cpned (m biay 8 and |
is cunentty being db- \
playedtf^ Japan-, j
eseAmehcsn Ctutnr-. |i
al and Community J
Center’s
Doinki {
Gallery in Littie.^
lUtyo throu^ Iday ;
30, the *Gramps” ae
ries is one of multiple
works dedicated to
avjvMing
human
fealty and mortali
ty through pmiraite
which r^lect the ex
periences and person
alities ofhis own fomily.
Accon^mnibd by
spare handwritten di
alogue, Ibkuno’s por
traits, of his modier
and father playing
the former and wife “Simple tasks were tremendous chalenpes.”
roles k la Grant
and fi^■tratiaD at having become
Wood’s “American Gothic,” of oompletdy dawndeot on others.
beloved ofa^ecte on his fomily
^^fast of all, dungs like me
form, of his wife’s nuacarriage of thangmg his diaper and picking
w»H the subee- hiiw up and carrying Hhw to the
their spoond
quent birth of anoCh^, begin to toilet, it just kilM him. And it
articulate a running narrative was the qxrit ofthe man that was

'sf£5JSS.t!ffir

2s“SS«.“
wmmU

from the commercial suecan ofhis fiCon days, that is DO
keger a necessity. “(Winning
thorn awards] pretty much means
that I can call anyooe in tiw fiiw
arte and tfa^H return my call,”

PtoLoaAngeles, 'Ibkuno’s exhibet wiD travti around the oountijl
in IfinneapolM and

'

*i)ad” aeries-> a chroakling of hi£
mother Lucilleb life after the
dsatii of hff hiabpaad.
*Ih«e’s realty nobody else
shooting this
and Hfs sigmfi
cant to record eontmnporarv
Japanese Americap life in aie-in
<fe^ wpx* be aid. *nMre’B a lut
of histar^ lirtnnii aiul thank
Gcd fir that, bat fer ine rve kind
of filled a {difiraq nkhe ” ■
Dean Tbkunoi photography a
hibit is now being displayed
^trough Mqy 90, as part of the
Heritor Exhibition at the JAC
CCk DomJU OoB^. located
2443. San PeA^LittUThkyo
Los Angeles. Free admission. For
more inform tn, oaU 213/628
2725.

;vi'' .

1 bRMgM Mm niiiida to M Ite tun touch Mn ora Mllma.'

’ AUTO LOANS ”
■ra I wnlchod No cradow grow tong under ira olvo tmo. I loww Mt •»•««» In ira iwilil oouM iK»*ito
him from Sits. Tra pun of Mng racamo rabranhla.*
cf whkh cimQeimBd *1^ typificatioDoftheatoie Japanese Ameri^Xang the Kkampa’ aeries did
it As sooD as I shot it, I rasdiBed
that iqy
career, as I khair
it.wa8dkohi^orar.Iju8tdidnt want to do it anymore, to I left
it,”said1bkuDa.
In eSect, he ftdmtta, "I was giv
ing up finanrial aeoirity fir a
feith in the ait I waa cnating,” SB
«t sftnch endad up faraatimv

which apsDS finir mneratioBa.
Perhape the moat teoBfamg and
evocative of ril tiie eeriaa m the
eafaifast « foe eotitied *Dad.”
whMh ctena&rta in vivid ^lail
Ilia 8Byiear«ld felbsr Wb l»ft
with a Btnfee which Icfthim pl]^
knDy
and w*^»^Tiy
bereft.
Ihkuno strategic^' placed
around his parente’bouse, ready to capture any I
whkh apoke rf hk fetiiatfo pain

reritys
not the bo4y per
ae,*he«dd.
to "paup lam
Dirite sfifarte
eft
htefomityw^edm
bBflfii%”lH
nan as lUh
‘ wfltofivoslippri
andoflaematfanrpiairhiftwdftie
adbing fiftt fay afi. “He just
teaefaed a pokit where he felt ha
was mora of a bordsD than anythiagelaa.*
. Obs dag; tfafamo said, *we had
ateik.lwMfeedkvliimfakdinMc Be juft took a few
faitoa
Hifra he
■topped and said. Tm
tew.'Iaaad.^rhatdo
yob me^ DadT He
■aid. Tktt juft ikB%*
and 1 knm conctiy
vdiathenemiL*
Ate that ooDveteatkl^llktetfavatappad
aatiag, and

litei; a year ate h^
iity hk stieka, Tbd

"■i'^w^opr

New or Used Cy
New cars: Upto60mofc^
Used cars*; Upto48moRi'
Borrow up to $50,000**auto loan
iw Nnewr or MWH BUI ^OM
»weTwoLuefcuMe.uc—S.P
Mre*. MHD Q* it*» er eux eo

OTHER CREDIT UNION LOANS

SgartmlMBUntu
ShmSlpn^tjniiF.
(MMrS6araiil2.5Xt,>

of ay olte
IptoocB] are pretty
wafi^b^BgtoBs,
but
this,” TWiimM* said,
Ihatasries on hk fiitiiar Teeantty earned
him the 1989 &nft
HaMAwsd,onecftfa»

M, A, Kotad UCL CiWit IWro. Ul. fn H
At
MiiMita Mu. »• uM Mid WMbn^ irfMMtM.

U*idrt»»/siui/Si -

‘^VI5r cltDII U.NION
N I7il/SICtmiMIU/Wl ISSMM^MO MHm/taM) SMIin
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PQipioo fitmmaW Maik Artntratrio JWy coly be 26 years old.
but abe^ he is a aeaaooed vet
eran of the annual Loa Angeles
A^ Padfic FOm & Video Festi
val, having had his first abort film
screenedfeuryean ago.
Ihen, be was an undergradu
ate art student at UC Santa BarbarastudyingunderHapeprofeeBor
^ulb^ who
him to
subnut a
fir ocmaderahcD.
Eventual, be got a call from
Visual
and the
rest is history.
Only. Arhitrario’s career has
Ibis year, the UC San
just
Di^ paduato student diowed
his most recent work, a fiveminute. bla^-and'i^te short
film called’'Valesieh Hat” about a
mis&ievouB -but cute prankster
who torments a tourist with toy
ac^diers from atop a roof unto she
finds beneif involved in a chase
through Alamo Square.
*Ith a reaBy intereetang topic as
a filmmaker bring to figure out
vvhai’B going to see
Azbitiano
said You're always ccstwystf of
who your audience is and who’s
jxidging your work and who you
want to respond.”
Ibis ooQseiousness is perh^
partly a result of Arbitrario’s
growing aqwoeoce on the film
festival circuit In the fijur years
ginoe be started, he’s partiripoted
in both Asian American
fiatl***^*, jadudjpg
Asian CineVisioo in New York,
the New TiaA Undennxid film
fest^ Arbste TUo^sun Acoesi
in San F^anssoo, Rbioy VSdons,
the MalayBian/Arian fihn festival
as well as the Vsneouver and
IbroQto film fesbvala.
But even thou^ his work has
been embraced. particaLarh^. by .
the AA media and arts oomxmmi-

Visual Communications Prssanls
the 14th Anilual Los Angolas Aslan
Pacific nim a Video Festival
(Cowtlnuad from page 1)

ty, Aititrario is still a relatirdy
unknown filmmAkiy largely be
cause he iimt necessarily conoerned with twokii-y a oommffdaily accessible or lucrative prod
uct
Working in the realm d* shorts
can also be a disadvantage in
terms of making a name fiir yourself because they generally don’t
receive the game attentaon and
recogniticRi as the features.
*Ifs 80 easy to want to sell out
and do whatevm- is mainstream
or vduit is going to sell, but for me
I don’t think about it like that I
just think about dcHng «hat I
love,” he saicL'.
"You have to do what you do
and b^eve that it’s going to pay
aS,’ whether that means mcmeta^ of artistically, be said.
FW the most pai^ Arbitrario
can’t financially survive on his art
alone. Distributaon for sbert films
is few and far between, even
though there's always that possi
bility when you go to a film festival,he8aid.
He ndmite that being a student
allows him a kt of leeway, in get
ting grants fijr ingtani«a but be
lau^, ”How, ifs starting to get to
the point where it’s like, let’s tiy
tog^ajob.
"When you're making your
own art as an Asian American,
depending on where you’re lo
cated, aometimee you feel like
you’re the only fish in the sea,”
he said, whicii is why the LA.
AF Film Festival, has become a
home of sorta, a place whereliis
bohemian phikfenphies on art
and moo^ are readily accepted
and where his vision as an AA
filmiftjikitr can be celebrated.
•Basically, my-vt is rity life,”
Arbitrario' said. Tve been doing what I always wanted to do
since I was a kid.” ■

quirky characters sldlliuUy
wrapped in a tale of romance,
rtifTiftdy
film-ooir detective
mystery.”
Pl^hroughout the festival’s
I run. 78 features, rikorts,
^ dnaimmtaries as well as
.experimental, independent and
snimatHl wesks wag scroened at
the
America Theater, the
David Henry Hwang 'Iheater,
th(> Japanese American National
Museum and the Director’s
Guild. They were selected out of a
field of over 200 sutonisaions, a
process which started last Novanber wdioi Visual Commumcations’ program committee be
gan to review find
consider
all of its
entrants.
•The selection
commit
tee was
tough,
said lin
da
Ma
balot,
Bcutive di
rector of Visual Communications
and eameutive producer of the fes
tival “We watched hours and
hours and hours and hours and
hours of tape.”
Visual r^wnmnnimtinnil had
advertised for submissions
through the Intornet and sdkools,

greata* aobdtatko.

A symposium called "Godzilla
Attacks LA: Asian American
Film and Video Makers” was
in rmiunrtinn with JANKs
Broce and Norman Yonemoto ezto diseuss the current direction of AA independent
while dte Astan American Indepokdent Feature Workshop
made its third appearance and
allowed a panri to dtscuss pitch
ing strategiee fir feature films,
creative distribution and lowbudget film finaneing
There was also a speoal
light series showcasing the works
of antenqxxT-jy Thai filmmak
ers as wdl as two breakthrou^
documentaries: Barbara Sonnebora’s Sundance award-win
ning “R^ret to Inform,” about
both American and Vietnamese

Ferrer said, "One eftfie things
I noticed is that the finanaksrs
are vsy young. But the work
ovenD is much more diverse.
*Ihis year is tup hSasjr with a
lot of Vietnameae Aaoerican,
IndoOhneae and Korean Ameri
can filmmakers,” he
^Ihot
repreeente e very deor demo
gr^ihic shift from what the feohvai has been. Ibo years ago, n
was Idominatfd more by) Japan
ese and Quneae Americans.”
Another thing that Ferrer not
ed is that there seems to be a bit
of an aeothecic rebdbao occur
ring among some of the younger
imply a
artists
quintessential reprcecntataon
Asian America. Tm hoping that
the ontent of the works ooUectivdy m
this year's
festival
prove that
Dotioo to
be true and
that the
range of
media-

“We believe in freedom of expressiojp,
we believe in a diversity of voices ...we
have an agenda and the agenda is to get
our stories out. ”

but according tollafaeilottlia festi^ is pretty woBkoosmiR the

AAmedia and arts awnmarfiK^o
they really didnt need mudi;

innlrinp is

getting/

Linda Mabaloi

broader,’
----- be said.

women whose husbands were
killtirf during the Vietnam War.
and Dai SU KimGibaao's "Silenre Biok^ Korean Comfort
Women.’
mencans still haven't
recognized the East as
produri
s people.” Mabalot
lamented, perhaps because of the

“A-

I mniMlTwm
XXaE

F 0 r
Gotanda, who was in the.
of writing the screenplBy ^ “Life
Tfistee Good” when his East/West
Players theater pvtiduction
"Yoben” opened at the David
Henry Hwang Theater m Little
Tbkyo. it’s been aeven yean since
he dotwrtwH his first-ever film at
this feotivaL a 12-minute short
caOed’lheEiaa.*
A fear moGths » Gotaskda i«Iha&fwkSaB-

__ ^

were KFeanings by Acaidsaty
Award winning dnwitrMwtswtma
KeOco Ibi and Jfirn ^ Ikm
Magwih and Stasm NaknODO,
Tbm Huang. MHka ThkMfai feom
Japan and Ycnfen from Hong
Kong.

•We bdieve in freedom of ex- about work and trying to
[STStinri. we believe in a diversi fir distribution, whereas, he said,
ttitnp about community
ty ofvoices ... we have an agenda "the
and the agenda is to get our sto feetivals is that it’s re^ [aboud
ries (Wt,” she continue^ speaking femily.”
’life Thstes Good” cD-producer
on beh^ of the festivaTB coordi
nators whose oomnritmmt to an Diane Kmfleo TMcsi, whooe aunt's
AA art and market has remained Mai4wt fltrwa warAanae proyid_____ through
__
_ years.
ecj miifh of the fihnk setting.
steadfest
the
If
feet hMnt (hanged, agreed. *lt^8 good to do both oxi^
aLwiiants witiun the numity and maiisitieaiD feetifestival itself have,
vals. It's so important in griting
with an inosMe in corporate the work developed and out
^xnaors this year as a result of there.” ■
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Gen; ShlnseW - A Good Reason to
Support the National Monument

T ate ket month c aoldier of
I .Japanese ancestry was
Dominated by Prudent
ClintoQ to
chief of staff of
the United States Army. His
name is Erik K-ShinSNri, boro in
Hawaii in 1942 at a time when
otiter Japanese Americans were
gtrug^ing, en masse, with th^
amrrfinna ID wxtmlanit detention

can^B. As chiefof staffGen. Shin*
sdd wiU be the top soldier in
Amaica’s land farces and a mem
ber of the Joint Cfaieft of Staff en
trusted with the defense of the
oatioo.
A fiew months be&re Erik Shinseki was bvn, another Nisei in
the unifinn of fieutenant in the
United States Army reported un
der orders far service at Fort Van
couver, WaA. His name was lAnoru Yasui. The commanding offi
cer took one kx>k at Yasui, said
there Wd been a mistafe and told
hiTT> to go home.
About the
tirng hundreds
of other Nisei draftees in the U.5Army were discharged “at the
conveniroce of the government"
What that meant was that “you
guys have the wrcmg ancestors."
It was many months later that
the government, realizing its er
ror, restored military re^wnsihility to Japanese Americans. The
story of their service and sacrifice
is a ridr port of Ui. Ifistary.
'Hmee change.

Erik
graduated fitan
the U.S. hCHtsay Acadoff at
Weat Point in 1965. Hia Sr.yetfB
in the mflitaiy ir*H"Awi two touhs
in \fietnam where hs eemad a va
riety of combat m^dak «id wtf
wounded twice, and 10 years in
Europe ^rtiere his bat re^wnaibdifr was m cnmmanding yocral, U5. Army Enrope and Sev
enth Army,
ooucuiieol^T oomnumder, ^Ulied lm>d Fovea Cen
tral Europe Those are imt minor
rasponaiUlitiee. Snce November
1998 he saved as the Army’s vice
chief of staff in Washington. Hk
nyynintmpnt aS duef of Staff iS
gulnect to confirmation
the
Senate Armed Seivicee Committee.
Not long ago Shinadd en
dorsed, “with sincere admiration
and gratitude,” the campaign to
build the National Japanese
American Memorial in Washing
ton, D.C.
“In one of our histor/s greatest
acts cf sacrifice and dtizenriup."
he wrote, “Japanese American
veterans of WWB have inspired
generatitns of admirers — admir
ers whose numbers have grown
with each passing year, admirare
who have marvded at their
achievements, at their toughneas,
and at tbear oourage. Thor ac
tions in that war purchased fix
ture ofpartunities for aD Amnimns but especially far Americans

COMMENTARY

Forever's a Long Time

XT APPEARS THAT some
of Japanese ancestry.
I folks confuse the Nikkei
"Ihdsty, the members ofmy grosqjoy the fruits of fiiH cxti- i-memorial sjheduled to k
Miifaip in tiiis great and wonder amstructed in Wariungton D.C.,
ful country. There are no ques- rD.C. Nikkei Memorial’O with
titmn about our loyalQf, our other Nikkei monument prqjeck
the fol
virtues, and the values we king Tb dear up the
to Aznoicsn society. All those lowing factors pu^t to be borne
many years ago, wfa^ as young in TTtmri
Scope of the Mroxoial: First,
men. tiHqr rieeted to remove all
doubt and prove the kyalty all and pohape faremoet, the D.C.
Americans of Japanese ancestry, Nikkei Memorial recognizee the
they guaranteed for us our mtire >nkkei community in the
birtiiziriits as American citizens.” United States — our lasei parThe mexno^ that Slmis^ oita, Nisei spouses as well as
endoreod recognized the contribu- younger brothers and sisters of
tions of9II JAs to the greatness of iwiDw
mr. - — far their
Nisei w
tixeir oountzy. The rampaigiv far gteedfast cammitment demcmfimds to build the memorial is in stretedduring the dark period of
. the final stages. The deadline far Worid War IL
Specific Authorization: The
a ooi4)le of million dklars comes in August when D C. Nikkei Memorial was au
grouDd-breakmg is scheduled. If thorized by act (if the U5. Con
the goal isn’t reached, the monu gress and made into law in Octo
ment site goes back to the fedaal ber 1992 1^ signature of then
Ptedent George W. Bush.
gnw»nTifn«mt, which would be dis
Unprecedented: No other doocgraceful
Shinsrid has given us a very iim«ant dedicated to a coctempogood reason for building the raneous ethnic minority is
memoi^. The Memorial Founda kixsro to exist oo faderalland in
tion’s address is 1920 N Street our nation’s capital
UnparaDeled Outreach: Locat
NW, Suite 660, Washington, DC
ed as it will be in our natioDai
20036. ■
capital which annually attracts
Bill Hoeokawa IS the former ed’ hundreds of tboosantk of ^sduxil
itorial page editor of the Denver r4tiT/4r»»fi ss w^ as adults from
PoeLHiscolumnc^^xarsreguJar- every nook and cranny of our
UnH, the manorial wffl have ffie
fy in the Pacific Cttaen.
unrivaled poteotial of reaching a
wide range of AmoKa’s paoptes,
many of whom may oc* odierwiae be touched.
America’s Leaden: As our na
tion’s nerve enter where Ameri
ca’s kters (xs^yagftto
the

land set aside far the mononal
— the location bei^ a fiveminute walk on a niidpdtnt be
tween the Union Station and the
Capi^ Buikiing — is particular
ly ausjachMS.
There unique factors at the
D.C. Nikkei Memorial opoate to
nqiplemnt, not si^if^ant, other
nKptmwwitai that «»Twt in various

Shane UyiM GoauwlWK RMn H HM
u.T CaSN.
rm JAMES
.TAM1W H.
H
BT »Ai.
MUSOXAMA,JH.
The National Japanese Ametcan Memorial, ti>e only memorial
authcriied I9 the UA Congress
to honor the contributions of
Japanme Americans to our great
nation, is in jeopardy.
It is to be buQt on a beautiful
34-aere Bte located within a fiveminute walk from the Capitol
bmU^mVUmgton, D.C., but
tzibate to oar Imei azxd Niae
faebeors will be ranodert unless
IL6 Tnillwh m rtffowtiwM 18 re
ceived within tile next four
moiths.
Ib dete, the 46 pro bono direc
tors of the National Japanese
American Memorial Feundaticn
have helped to raise $6.1 million
of the $8.6 million necaesary to
give a green li^t to construd the
In fact, the directors
■1—have contributad $2.4
miOian with a 100 poeeot of tiw
board
But aD wiD
be fir Miight if the remaining
$1^ nuBkn if not in hand by Au
gust (ftha year.
Tbs nation has been
into geop^faic regions 1
raising mfMtim. Tbs
Ntslfaweft, Cofarnde, the natiooal GqitM legiao sod the Qnater
MM^hova mceM tiieir
goida. SoiQk the areas witii the
TiiihfOt eoooentratian of N3±ai
have yet to readx their tarprta.
lbs Greater Ifidwast ra^oo,
with relatively few Japanese
iliiiMirana hn—^-----------ey^mMIhvtiie Los Annies reraa'tiMOotire Stats ofHawan.
^ Ite tee fir esftiaea fir not
m k ooB It k very hard to
vs that wsatiB hear, Tdidnt
,
teat tha ■mnoriaP «■ fT
■iriwlr ooes to tbs mnsmm m

teTSJK’ IA»

Jewkh

mmmv

n«»Mria] k bdBL Tbk aaoacjnimai memmy
An.atomMnnortall.brfSl'nib
is not the tiine fir eno®. reserva Gmral Eric K. Shinaeki to the
pofliboo of chief of atafii the top
tion (S’restraint
Ibere are i^illions of Ameri poeition in the United States.
cans who do ndt know that our Army.
I am gratified diat this day has
natim wmtaimihd 10 cooeeotration camps daring Worid Vhr IT asne within the liietiiice of so
in iriiidi 115,000 JapsimAmer many of our Nisei TOerana It
was a saciito that opened the
ican
and their parents
were imprisoned Bokly on die ba doers of equal opportunity fir.
tfaoee of ua who feDowed in thsir
sis of th^ race.
And hate crimes against fboMeps in militaiy amrial. Bow
Asians are not histcsy. Just wonderfblitwoiddbakrdNiaei
weeks ago, a Chkago soburhon to ^ sea the National Jmanaaa
grocer of Japanese dearent was Amariomn Mcsneiul buBt and
targeted and muidered because dadiratad nest yaan die year
$000. todionor die istimnf sMl
ofl^raoe.
gMr psesntf eonliilsilasi to the
Our A '
Congress have authorized this greatneat of our nation dosing
memorial just as they authoriaed die daiksat ihqis oCdlsir lives.
The names of all Japanese
redress. Our president has given
us the land. Now, the Japanese Amokana vdio' died in ssrvioe
American community must umte dming $Md War D wiD be
to eonqilete the project We most carved in atom on die walls ofthe'
manorial. Our govonaaoit has
fooceed.
A> a Sanaa, I am
£np- givmiismoppoclimitjrofaliiapotalad in Sm lack of partkapa- dmetobonoronreldenandpseto oor nation:
bontgrjoBicn'NaduinKlBC' aent a
The Japainsae Ameskan ooiDand iCaci ban ghrnn ua Sia gift cf
munity'ns^
to wake iipl Oct npl
Gfe and akaiUa. mood adueatioD, and era muat grateftiny ac- — Raiaa liada ftr dns mamocial.
If we Cdl,. dor panntsod
ImawladgB and boner our an, or
grandparenta wiO ncoer fiagiva
obl^akioa, to
K h time fa- tbe Saaaii and na„wi>d wa wffl bring *opt, cr
'Ibnaa to it^iftaiaid and accept alimia, span oonalvaa And ao I
Ibanintleofrmiiniibai^tngct
tbit memocial boat TbanalMial
JACL, with ita yoango' cooaOne^ baa an uppuctunily to
doncnitrato loiderafaip liy mak
ing a denatkn cf $500,000 to tbe
ocBMtrnetkm cf dw mcmociaL I
cm think of no more wactkQC
caiMkrtboJACLa>antDbek>,tfaidugb tfao memoial, to odneato

aSTTgSi^o^

•M .,

oi E

ifiog d(b reuBoad 'te ^

THE DESIGN far the mem

ous federal agency, inchiding
the National Capital Manonal
fVimmiwmnn And prapsriy 80, to

symmetry overall.
Sf^Tw> design features for tbe>D.C
Nikkei Memorial which have
ben considered (and subject to
final approval by the agna^
inchi^ tiie ftfflowing: a
Ente^) espreeong the ytbeme
far the moncxial; cntoeirece of
two cranes entan^ed/in baihed
wire, strugtefi
tiiemselv^ a waterfeD into a sedate
pool; on a curved granite wall,
the gniwihfkr listing of the ten
p«mpa with the number of inmnfjg rrwkfinfld in eoch; and the

listing of the some 800 Nisei
killed in action in WWn.
WE WHlu HAVE but this one
oppertunity to
tiie manor
ial a reality. If we fail, the oppor
tunity will be lost forever. If we
attain our goal as we expect, the
mamoriil will stand as a reudodertoAmerica. And that, too.
would be farever.
Eitha- way. forever k a long
tizne-B
A/ter leaving the bench. Bill
Marutani rwaned pmcticing
law in Philadelphia. His ceiximn
: regale^ in the Pacific

^
Mhrtoi^ft«(Wabnii»amt«
Unlvarilp«atamwilloanfirbaiaay dutkioimfil^aaa to eonnmnkyleahrOmKlwaoIfirinin
^AademyAinmlwinniivGlm.
nmaecetuum i, wiai

Iteko airi Oneron will
eeh«tiiehite^^>‘'*"^^*°^'
city can bretow date Cal State
Folkctaak rraiwnaywnwit. cm-

Act, wWrifvmv
i^naf in 1988 and nrabal in an
cffidal apolagy and reparationa
finn (be Unitod Stotea pivern.
nok.
Ib famdvamenC wifti Cal Stote
Flliatao am 1866 indnilei aa----- -g' tile univeriityh Oral HistCK
ly r*^"»**
Ptewn and its Japanere
—
Amokan Pttet tiiroagh fais own
recerdad coaCtekns, ••
m

r diractor Jo*l dualix n*l i
IndnatiMliat Nkinm baa* IwUritoy ifarammdbr luvunranana,
involwkM*l. aqgaau7
rapwklly m
to
AraOd u. HiilggilOSMand
unot) ann mnmy
UtoaBoofarlkMamihgi-. Orai«aOinidx«dgnlgbi*bagi
abater
flu H^aMlaipe«m gdiv* to ageb ioudiriigg aa tba
UUMCWJK of
va____ •W HW*’^V**
tArm *■>-^ * **
« ■* ■■
litracy in Wtetyte DjC.
OkrendB Nkdiipi has dad
ii—iBio* Ba is a hsterfhclBr of tile
hklifetobatteteaooatyti
YMCA and tire Ifairo Retirement
faiswackre a'
In 1996, be ww one of fi»r
Sottecn CteamiaiM eelected to
Jmanere American _

Mqi. Obi. Jama ifukyiiM

tethelfteAireria-------te
am^* arid Dfc
^ rAnaiiiii.iiiiteircfte

;;Sto&=g^s^ s*-=i?S.iriS£i:
<tok« OTgoifty on bab*lf <f
aJ Jip— Moironi wba wara

totongi tootog Wold Mte n.

toa^tiiatltek-

'tta* Ik*

the Mktweet, Northern Califor
nia, Paofic Northweet, or South
ern Cahfoniia.

Clarence NIshizu to Receive Honorary
Doctorate from Cal State University

n 11------ mi^g aav va

violiiV ow udnib rapatol «boat
the Nikka oqtainnen. lb* bulk
of A, naliaMl MOi duqdan
■nk*db«lh*w*|LFoc4nmpla,
tba WiMMin JACX:riira*a' in
llOwate b*( dooatod IftOJiaO,
tfli*tm«ijaain«vay
• MM* atoiw ■ ^

tii

the US. Supraue Court - eresent and' hncefiorth, the D.C.
manorial can stand as a beacon
to renaind our future leaders of
the imperative to adhere to rule
of lew nteined in our Constitu
tion axsd tile amendmoits thoreoC In tins xetec^ the location of
the thmejuaxto' acre plot of

Nikkei trwnm»nitMB be they in

al eapn sni’iaq ando! snu”'

mgkitotedbytigann^ODnnty
JapgggAngragiLniiygaAaao-

dateoLa

Mcmc cangN.^ n^uw s. i»w

Jaanetse In Peru to CelMe Centennial
Arrival of First Iseei immigrants
oTM^
BTBABnrK.H(»4DA
Invitationa firm the Japaneae
I%UfiaiiAsaodataooaDdtheePB>memorative Cosnxmsskn
th^
lOOtti sonivcnaxy of Japaa^ imto Pen were laceived in
by I^kkei leaders
____ __ _ North and South Amer
ica es «sD as in Japan.
Ihe centTBl program opens with
a Mass omuudca^ving oo May 26.
‘ astute to ddegatee
aial PeniviaD-bora KUcei bran for
eign eooitxies at a gala TsoeiMiaD oo
Ms(y 27, with a Boddbist aervioe in
atfOMry of deceased Imd piaoeas,
NOdcei 75 years or older
and a visit by firagn tourista of the
GovenuDSOt Palace on May 28.
■HwwwiQ also be the unrefling of
a commanorative moouinant, preppgtarfiwia from the Japanese govenuneot, s pine tree planting on
May 29. a ooRMrstooe laying of the
chsicJiTC^ and the dosing oerepiftni«w>with fiiewurks at Eetadio
La Ui^oo May 30.
Ind immigr^iaD to Peru datee
&t*n April 3, X899, when the Sakura Mam with its first group of 780
laborere arrived at Lima’s
harbor CaUaD and then began a
coastal voyage to ddiva them to
plantations near a^t poirts. firkn'
the Dorthenunoet at Eten to the
soutbemffion at Cerro Azul
[Caoete).
A second group ct 1,080 (induding 100 wivee) arrived in July 1903,
the wivee assuring the laborers’
stay thn»^ the fbur-yeer contract
P»i^ Ihe dxird group of 596, in
cluding the first 36 from Okinawa,
landed in November 1906.
Peru tenninated its Japanese
cimtiact labor imimgretkn in 1909.
Japanme population then was
5,200, and many laborer, upon fin
ishing then
found dwir
way to domestic work in the cxties
and adopted the language, CathoUdon aial ^jamdi customs.
There were Japanese in Peru
during the Speniah Colonial era, ac
cording to OM Beravian historian,
Joe4 Antonio del Busto, who report'
ed 22 Jrqionese were counted in
ijmw in the 1613 census. They were
crewmen of a Spanish galleon that
sailed fium Manila to Acapuko to
Callao (Peru).
Histoiy records that the friend
ship treaty between Japan and
Peru was signed in 1872, with
most^BVored nation treatment in
immigratni, pratactioD of propo^
and nnrrintsnrr to dupe and crew.
Peruk first dqdomat to Japan, Os
car Heeren, lehaaed to lima in

1874 with five Japaneae worton
far hia Haownda San Carios, where
neaiby arose Lima’s Japanese town
in the ld2Qs. One oftbafive wokera, Mankidu Nakamura, had i
ried' a Peruana in 1886; their son
Nicanaor was thus the first Peru
vian Nisd. (The Nakamura family
in 1974 was in its 6th gewration.)
Flower grower Matsumoto Tklsuguro, famed in Mexico City, was
24-yeanKild in 1888 wheo be con
structed the Japanese gaidm at La
Quinta (Villa) Heeren. In 1893,
University of California graduate
Qnitaiu Aoyagi, a student d the In
cas, spent a half year in Peru.
Japanese immigrnnta con urned
t
to arrive until 1941 — when WWU
ended open entry. In 1960, Peru eetJthhuhnd a oontroOed quota of 150
Japan^ per year to tbw with iriatzvee in Peru.
The .Tapanwwft populatuD wBs es
timated at 80,000, with 80 per^t
of them livirtg in the metrcqxilitan
Lima-Callao area, when Alberto
F^tiimoto was popularly el«led
president in' 1990. Nearly 55 |ieroent of the Japanese in P^ are <f
Okinawan descent ■

II
Monument ehxkJed with blac*
stones from »» stiofee ol Cecro Azul,
melts where 9>e Bret Jspanese siv
mlgrants<ended onAprt 3, 1899, to
wock el the Heoiendo San Vtoerte
Csnote sugar planBlioa Erected by
the Caftate MMsei Kyokai Fetnuary
1993, the monument faces the
oceai Kid is located neatly 100
n*s eoulh of Lima.
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Remembering Michi
Thank ttou for Sadii Seko’s
moving tribute to Michi Weglyn.
1 never met Michi Wegiyn
face -to-face, a wonder since we
had’ 80 many mutual interests.
But from the momait I read
her pow«ful and seminal work
■^ears of Infamy,” I knew I had
found a Boulmate
When I heard of Michi’s
deat^ I pulled out the packet of
letters 1 had receaved mnn her
over a decade of correspon
dence. Reading them aO again,
I fdt a profound, ov«^»dming
grief ovCT the loss of this valiant
wwnai^ not only for mysdf but'
fcH- society in general. We will
not soon see another of her
diaract^, carved'out of an unremittang pursuit for
cou}^ witti a rare generosity
ofroirit.
Her letters to me were moetr
ly of a personal nature, rich
with nraifle. always self-effiac5ut I was struck Ity this
g quote on the stationary
of one her liters which came
ahortlv after her husband’s
death'in 1995; ’’Man’s life does
not fill a hundred years. But al
ways it is full 01 a thousand
year’s cares. Short the midday.
Bitter l«wTg the nights! Why
then, do you nek grasp the lamp
seeking out for yourself the
sbort-hved joys? Why not to
day?”
Michi grasped that lamp.
And I like to think that as the
light flickered out, she knew
she had fully experienced those
“short-lived joys ' Fca: her, one
of thnse joys would surdv have
been the pure joy of making a
difference.
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Nanking Massacre
I just received a copy of a page
from the Fresno JA^ Dewstetter (March f999) which com
ment^ on the Nanking Maslb state that no redress far the
Nanking Massacre should be
considered until all wartime
atrecitiee are cooadered at the
same time is bke segrmg that DO
rifiHnai need to acknowiedge,
far or redress their
wartime envwHive deeds. A redreas act K most cfleUii^y dote
ooeatatixne.
Qermaoy did not waH until
evcty otbs-nation acknowledged
their atreaties first 1^ natitnted their sretituticn program
long ago. The American gomBMnt^ not wait until aD oatiois at wv acknowlfedged their
WTbi« before paying zedna to

Japanese Ameicans ((Divil liber
ties Act of 1988).
Germany also teaches the
Holomust focts to children in
schoc^. The Japanese govOTiment, on the contrary, has not
evoi adcDowledged the Nanking
Massacre although there are
many witnesses, photos, films,
documorts and alro confesaoos
by numerous Japanese soldios
who had partidpated m the
atredhes.
(Jivil and human rights are the
paramount goals of JACL. Many
noo-Nikkei Americans supported
us during our recent redress
fompoign A (Chinese American
from San Frandsoo, Henry Der,
was given the JACL Edison Uno
Civil Rights Award at the JACL
national mnvimtifln in 1988 foT
his unrelenting support far our
redress rampwigL We are not
faHring about ancient history.
This tragic and ugly wartime
massacre of innocent victims
have affected many Chinese
Americans who have lost fomily
members and dose fiiends durmg the
of Nanking.
The JACL members support
ing the redressing ofthe Nanking
Massacre victims and tbdr fiunilitt would also be helping J^ian
regain the respect of the w^d
commanity and some good will of
the Chinese people to Japan
which will be bo'c^ any monetoiy calculatioos.

Past n^onal JACL presidait
(197&«))

Need to Overcome the
japmese Trait of Denial
I was pleased to see the extor
sive arti^ by Martha fJakagawa
given to the sulQert of the “oomfart women,” wbich is now reluc
tantly being acknowledged by
Japan, finally. Coincidentally
whentbeAprfllGissueoftbeAiOttieet came out, I hadjust
iiMMlinji; the documen
tary novel on "The Rape of
Nanking” by Iris Chang (Bask
Books 1997). whkh is oompriling.
quite aocurate, hi^ily dooiment^ and much food far tbou^t
The reason Japan as a nation
tends to deny or avoid acknowledgmg cKnTT>afiil events of tb^
pMt is baakdly because their
culture is ingraiDed by authori
tarian rule, with oaifisynity and
mmpl4an<^» as part of tiwir be
havioral ethics. The comfort
women pn^ was aaated Ity
the militey with the UesBiigB of
tite Japneae government as a
reeuH tfmilftBiy farces run amok
in the reapage of Nanking, the
fanav cap^ of China.
This noShv madune” fanned
ont ontyheesm the goal was to

cxnqi^ a natom of more than
one billion petple, but also due to
the highly regimented Japanese
educational system fix male stu
dents frtHZi primary school on up.
Acceding to data gfeaned frem
•The Rape of Nsnk^,” the ImperialJapenese Army would nev
er have gone berserk if General
Matsui had been in ^rfiysical
charge of his tzuops, for be had
great respect for the (Thinese peo
ple awt tbor anaent culture.
Since he became bedridden with
a tubercular condition. Prince
Akasa, the unde of Emperor Hirohito, was appennied to serve as
Matsui'e replacsment.
Akasa r«Jly botched things
up. He allowed his troops to go
‘huts.* and perhaps tnx^ under
other generals alkwed the same,
sirK* the “throne” coodooed it
Post-war. doziitf the jsilitBiy
tribunals. Gene^ bfatsui took
all the blame in order to protect
Akasa and Emperor Hirohito.
General Matsui was hanged as a
result. What a patriot! They
hung the wrong peraonls).
Still, it troubles me that Japan
ese culture does not like to look
back on n^ative events or poor
behavior of their own making.
I saw this as an occasional trait
d* our own Iseei in our country
(UBJL), and I see it as a fairly
common trait amongst our cur
rent Siin-Iseei. Tb aitieixe one
self is not a sign of weaknees; it is
a «rign of strength of ones charac
ter.
The routine of trying to “eave
face” is really an impedimmt to
wards edf-improvement; this is
not to say all Japanese oatimals
as well as our own Shin-lssci are
this way. I only state that this
seems to be the general pooeption as seen by fairly levd-headed Americana
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YONEDA
(CortlniMd kom |Mg« 1)
Disiiii Ott maty liOOa, 'lamia
•Mjaikd OTveral tizDeB far pBliQIMtiDC m the Oafeka aod Ihlm tmntB and prinfaii Mike. He aleo

.•= ‘Nanka Nikkei Voices: ReseBjemertYtea^

oftfae^mi
oal MAa wfaidi
^^
tnedtyaackwM r ill ifarber
inTotrenkent in (be protaat but
(faanaei>F*
faioafiag two tri^ and a htaifw
tDocoMiae the
eca^TnfaoL

taiiMafaBdtpftkin

cil 20185. IWc ymn UAv he bicame its vice Bwaidcot

frvD eatarxDg {firadume city hmits

Imada, be^^n or^suituj^ J^Danaae
tanreaya^ finn wockwa-lniBled
to the Boycott OtaaiittmtCJ .
wiiidi pidtiaid
D'
«« Gn»k.. wto*
|»d^ ttw
tta u
imloading of Japattas ca»iaah»
Ihe
dwir fint dnld.
'Ihomaa Calh^ in 1989.

In 1938, ha. ak^ wifr Maiy

hdptaj to »ra thelEaLmna

SSuok..

Tbe fcttowinc jwer in 1926, Yoneda wm arrwted and
far seif-

pkiMtahiivy 0 magayino called,
‘*Qri^ (cartli). -witbout pacing
frm the JajxQ Home Afifain

I returned to Los Angdee
in 1927 hi fti-ap* hming rkfftairf rntn
the Japanese ImpHial Army. 7b
protect his family stiD in Japan, it
was at this time that zoneda
dzanged his name to Karl Hama.
He edopted hu firet name, *KBii.‘
bom Kari Marx.
He eooD became involved with
the Intgnatimal l^bw Defanae
(ILDX an orgamzation that provid
ed
^v^ to bade nrrirwiiiftp
In 1929, Yooeda was arrested
with Ibtaup Horiuehi for
out *nCUlmjwiaKW .lapan
leaflets in Los Angeles during the
visit of two Japanese Imperial
Dsval warabips.
Afta- his ininnne. Yooeda fixind
himself twin ■tw^ tnmmH in jwil
again far 90
after participating
m the Lne Ai^des Hunger March.
Yooeda was bailed out ofjail by HD
Seoetary Efame Blaifa, who faund
a badly beatoi and udccobcous
Yooeda in prisoo. The two married
in 1933.
Yooeda's wife bad also had hsahare of nm-ins with the pnliw* far
hwr fahoT fwwt anti-war demoostta*
boos. The prominent communist
activist was dubbed the "nger
Woman* by the Son Fmnasco £xoiTUfwr a^ as the *Red Ai^*
among her onfao-oidMrta.
The Yimedae moved to Northn

Caiifamfain 1983. Ihere. Yboada

wM mated aW with 19 othcn
during a grape sttw at the Marttn
Ranch in Visaha. Calif He also be
came wditiw of the *Rodo Shimbun’
(Labor News! a Communist Party
In 19M. Ycneda unsucoafulty
ran far the state AaaemUy seat,
wfaile Bhtik aerved as the oily
woman
steeHn^ ooounittBe

When Worid ^ n hrafae out.

locatiop Canfar. In ramp, Yonada,
along with several JACL membera.
led a canq) factaon ttiat
coaperahac with the Wte >
Administration. Atthou^ %neda
oppoa^ incararetian, be feh it was
more important at tKp Hm«t m ittv.
port tbel^ited States war efibrt in
defeetuig f"*****" in Japan and Germany.
Fram camp, he voluntaecEd far
the Military Intdlignce Service
wboe be saved in me peycbolngtcal warfare
in
Rtirmo
0£>d C^iina. He returned to the
United States in November 1945Upon his return, Ycmeda at
tempted to jam the Waterfront EhnAssociatkn to wtek as a
but was refused
Ybneda

0 mmpliiinf iilirli t)Mi

ILWU (International Longshoretnen'a and Waraboueemen'a Union 1
and won his case. But pwr health
ftimpd him tO change Knfi,
the
family moved to I^cmgrove m Sono-ma County in 1947 where be be
came a poultry farzner
In 19^ Yooeda returned to San
PranciaoD to work aa a longahnreman and abo helped ILWU orga
nize union drivea.
In L967, Iw wrote a book m
J^ianeae tided, 'Japamee Labor
History in USA,* and l»d it pubhabed in Ibk^ As the Agian Amer
ican Stodias movement spread
thc^naflon in
Wi
1960a, Yfaneda became a nni^4nYooeda and Black also qnke oo
their wartime camp expetierkces
and were ttnog redzeas advocates.
oo^&nued their labor and
human
auCivibee
their
daatb Yooeda was

BY LANE HIRABAEASHI
flpHiM ao the AMfffe Ofttam

nos sntbokor, which feabiree
39 noEounta of*Nanka Nikka* (or
Southern Califtmin Japsneee
AmaracaDs), is a valuable contnbutioD to the tttant btarature. It
holds a
place in my ISnaiy
becauee H » unique at a piimhrr
of dzflfaSDt leveb.
Tb begin with, reeettlemeDt,
which is what the War RaloeatioD
Authority called the prooees
whereby JAs re-enter^ the
tTvmgtTWMim after being Butgeet to
in 1M2, nr
What
standard
traetmenfa exist — far
example, Dorothy S.
IVmas' study, ‘The
Salvage’ (1952) — are
fiiliid with deptetioDS
of-Nikkei framed in
terms of a sodal aoenQst'8 cool gaxe. And al
though sodal sdentasts have puUi^
(ral history interviews
or
offei^
broad
overviews dealing with the reset
tlement yeere, the accounts cf
*Nanka Nikkei Vdeee'differ fium
either of these two approadkee.
F^ret d* all, the chi^itere do not
revolve around reeponses to
structured interview queetioos
that a detach rcscni^cr for
mulated. Nor are ch^iten the
product of faceleea, aggregated,
statistical summahea. Rather, in
*Nanka Nikkei Voicea,* each au
thor was MkwH to formulate and
cirenent their own retraqiecttve
account m an eSm to capt^ the
experienoee and lessons of the resettleaikent years.
Pohape this is why ao many of
tho (hapten are
»ti4
even deeply moving. Rather than
being *off the cufT rraprsiniw to
prefbmuilated qoeat)oiw» these
carefully wiitten eecounta are
rich because of their reflective

depth.
InI account
ao
afte- account, there
IS also a bittersweet quality to the
storiee that bebee faole general-
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Bkdered ^kome.*
In sum. *Nanka Nikkei V^aceaT
10 the oihninatjfln (f a project in
dependently fivmulated by manhere of the Japanese American
Hiatorical SoifaBty of Southern
*nkeir laudattay

wwn» to LA. * Wllhll Awwrmwwta

tn jamWP TwI tnartUwl

the bold that this dty had and
has on the reaettin.
Between 1M5 and 1966, vrherever they mt^ have been scat
tered far the moment, it is dear
that thoae who had lived in Lea
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tsu-TsaawfaM fas. Agency, be.
Tlw flMile Wocltii loeMngfcr
someone af» ia aneraeic and
chariemalic. An indvi£^ who

was to devetop a pubheatiaD that
would allow JAs to tell their 9
gteriea, on theirown terms. 3
the book highhghta bcra/N
evaluated and faoed^^ diallengee of the difliailtrdecade after
the end of the war^Wn an *inmdare’ point of view.
iWo maps and many prmously
unpuUiahed bistoncaJ photo^aphs illustrate the text 'Rus
makes *Nanka Nikkei Vacra* an
original and invaluable oontribution at all levels, h alao makes me
wonder what advances could we
make in the fidd of JA studies if
we had the luxury to be able to
draw from data al^ these Imea,
across the boarti?
.(6-page bock may be purfar $15. plus $3 far piwtage
mtd
0bould be

Iwvwea end
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• Individual, couple, fa
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I in tbs secstories are pra
taona, ‘^fat8' Stonea* and ‘Help
Wanted.* because the accounts re
flect the kaaea, chaUeogea *nd
aduavamenta expaiokced by the
Nikkei, the mi^Q^ of whom
were U.S. atfaeos in their 20s at
the end of the war.
Children^ views are also repre
sented m two (iiSeent aertinns of
the book, •Childhood Rafledacps*
captures the impact'of rcoottleokent on the yoo^er Niaei and
Sansei, while ‘Sanaei/Yonsei
Views’ entafla retruepective ac
counts by JAs who were hem af
ter the war and bow reaettlemait
thear fiunibeB.
Ihe book ia rounded out by aectkms CD Ihe role of chunefaea and
rdigun in rraettfaanwif, as wdl
as a ftfadMti^ooadkaion.-VM-

Southern

oeaghborhooda. In fact, by .the
1960a, many JAs #ere eventually
aUe to return to the Soutfaem

Uoensed Clinical Psychologist
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Angelee — the heartland of
fJapeneae America on the main
land sinaB dm earty 1900a — fish
a aenaa of
that made
them long for thmr pre-war

his wife in 1968. ■
Los Aa^falM

!•

ttattorw about
adaptatann*
over the Aflrt tarn, an impreasaoo that ttm WRA azkditBreaearcbere oftmatrove to prtged.
Another wekeote dimenainn
the book has to do with the aoope
PoUowiDg a trenchant introduotiem by Brian Niiya, ‘T^anka
Nikkei VtaoBa" ia divided mto
eight sectiona The firet, ^digratian,* deals with the spetiel aspacts of reaettiement, impartant
bemuse by the end of the war.
United States puUk polky bad
scattered JAs throughtait the
country.
Some <f the moat mtoeatmg

Dr. Darlvna Ft^iaoto,

Optomet^ fa AoaocitttDO
uasfSSoTteSCSSiam
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JoeOwMhi, B3, San Diego Fanner, NMcei Leader
All riectrieal engineering
gmhiiite from UC Boiteley in
1937, Tfifti Owaahi returned
home to Sin Die«o, as such job
not
the tine to
cans, to fins &e rest of his life.
A leader in the
and lo
cal NDdca community, Owashi
(jied
7 from a heart |xnblem friat be never even cc»nplai^ about He was 83
His femily and friends re
vealed Joe never complained—
even after a year of bad
farming, a day of b«i golf or of
his three years at Poston, wher^
he met and married Alyce
Ayako Matauoka. She pareed
away in December, 1997

Bom in Chula V^sta, he was
named San Diego County
Fanner of ^ Year in 1970,
founded the (3mla Vista Grow
ers Assodatson,
the Sar>
Diego JACL f^wJorKhip com
mittee far many years, served
on the Califaniia r^kxial water
quality oontzt^ board, Sumito
mo Bank advisory board and
Kiku Gardens board of direc
tors. •
Survivmg are sons Bruce
(Redwood City), Norman (Wal
nut), daxi^ters Judy Miyamoto
(San Di^). Kathleen Lui (La
guna Niguel), 4 grandchildTHi,
sisters Grace Tsuida (San
Diego) and Martha Deguchi
(Chicago). ■

Jaim’s Mnanata Victim Advocate, 67, Dies
: Head of the organization
Vvhi^i raised woiid-wide
; of the
\ of the central nervous
caused by industrial
disdiarge of mercury into the
Minamata
Bay,
IWuo
Kawamoto passed away on
Febniazy 18 at age 67.

Kawamoto, who lived m Mina
mata died of liver cancer, and
according to family, not related
to the Nhnamata disease w^ch
claimed hundreds of victims. He
was a three-term member of the
MinamoCo munidpal assembly
at his death. Surviving are his
wife and two sons. ■
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Obituaries
AattMSnNWMtaCil lemls saewk as iwistf.
Akahori, IbAio. 8B. Lodi, May suko; ristwe Miyako Enseki. Setso2, Kocfai Prafrctura, Ja^ boro,
nd Nakaoka and husband Hany.
survived by wife Iboiiye; sons
sisterto-law Atko Miyade (Japan).
Rkbaid, Mirhari and wife Lam;
12^,1 ggc.
grandchildren.
Mtwaksuui, ShigiBBa, 87^ Los
Pi^feka, Daria, 81, GhadoCte.
Angifea, Apv9 23; Hsoshtma-keo,
N.C..May Lra^aAofSoutfaSeld, Japan, bora; suivived by son
MiA,; survived by> danghters
Maaani; dai^htar* Mary Nisfai.
JoAnn Harris and
Rack
Margaret Hiroto and husband
(Detroit), EUen Stewart and bosWdham, Miyoko Nakata azri hus
bemd Ron (CharioCte); Abee Qiauband Takeo, Kikuko Kawamoto
reat and hiM»zad MMM (Moctreand hnshand Gene; 12
14 ggc.
al>, sister Hamako Shiiwvia ffianta
Mato, Larry Yl, 44, Canyon
Barbara); 3 gc., predeoeaaed by Cou^, April 29 L» Angeles boro
huriwnd Pster
survived by mother Katie; aster
Higa. Prancia, 63, Hawaii. Janioe &eese t>h husband L^de;
Mardi 25; co^feuzider of Zippy's
niece Brandy
reetauiant Aain m Hawaii; eurHaho, Kenneth. 84, San Jose.
vTved by wife Ruth, eons Jaaon,
April 24; Lae Angelas bom, sur
Keodrkk; daughter Krietuae; oMthvived to
Masae, ristar-uvdaw
er Kameko; brothers Marshall.
Tbyifeo:
Charles, Richard; sisters Grace
Nakasake, George KiOTmi,
Asan, E)diw Funakoehi
TTks oompiaSan appsa/s on a
Higaahi, Anna Fuaako, 84.
apacat»Msrta bass of no cast
Gardena. May 4. Los Angdee boro
Avasd oMartss *om >Qkr nswwwsurvived by sons Rkhard, Larry
par en itefcoma. Tfeath Nolbaa.'
and wife Vicki, Steve and wife
nfKh/ippatrins9na^mannarMmMichi. daugbtos Franoee Iwamizu
guear 0^ fw femiy-or 4narW (krscar.
and husband Harvey, Barbara
are puUHhed M tm itm of SIS pm
Heisler and husband Richard; 4 gc.
ooktTtn incti Tmo is reecwlaO as
npmJad
sister Sarhikn Kswasalo aiid hus
band Thkaab
a. Gardena, Afvil 26; Gthoy bora,
Hamanka, CSiiyoko, 76, Ooa.
smvived to wife Doroon Mkkri; son
AprG 22; Gardena boro survived
Ned; daii^tfr Ibresa Smith, oisloe YoahikD Gk,i Kimie Hamads
by husband Tbk^uko; sons Hikaru
and wife Lorraine, Dr. Akira and
acri huaband Tbtsunae, Mitsue
wife Helen, daughter Mitsuru MatOkamoto (aD in Japan); 1 ^
Bumoto and husband Marvin.
Nakata, Toafeikn, 91, Loomis.
broCben Kazuivibu Ihmura. 'fezuMay 2; survived by w Kay Kaoru
mi Tbmura and wife Sachi, sisters
and wife Amy. BiD Romio and wife
Shizuye Hiyama and husband
Hatsukn; daughter Jamce Wong
Shigeru, Kuniko Thkayama, 9 gc
and huabafki John; 7 gc.. 7 ggc
Kawamoto, Tkkeo Ebnioe, 9i,
NakauchL
83, Lm An
Huntingtou Beech, March 9; FVrin
gales, April 17, survived by brother
bom; fisToei^ of Chicago; survived
Yasuyuki Nakauchi. ssta- Suzm
by SOD Morris and wife Amy (UcNakauchi.
c^wood. nL); daughtas Helen MiNakayama, Yoriiino, 99. Chica
gaki and husband Sam (Las Vegas J.
go. April 7. [bar&ki, Japan bom.
Betty Dunn (Huntington Beed|i);
survived by daughter Margaret
Iwgtime feiend and oompankm
Uyesw (HoEiolulu), Frances MatsuBe^ Solberg; 7 gc., 4 ggc.
da and husband Matt (San Diegox
Kawaaaki, DecoUiy Midori,
dau*ittr-in-law Charie Nakayama;
88, Cuhsr CiQt Apil 23. las Aage7 p-., « BC
by butles bom; survT^ by sons John and
band Hambei. son Dr Joe Nakaya
wife Aline Stimida, Stephen and
ma.
wife Delcey Yee; 13 gc., 16 ggc., pre
NiMiida, Kenneth Kemji. 76.
deceased by bu^and William U ,
Reedley, Aprfl 19, Dinuba bom, sur
and daughter Aiiine hCyoahi
vived to wife Midon; sons Lany
KhKmo, YoMiie, 97, Los Ange
airi wife Vddne, Philbp; daughtsa
les, May 7, Wakayama-kea. Japan
LarTaine Holm and husband Don.
bom, survived by dau^iters ShixuPhylbs; 5 gc; farotben FYed and wife
mi Hataahita and husbanbd KaHaruye, George, Ibrry and wife
nsiTw., Sayocsi Mayeda; 2 gc., 4 ggc
Sachiko, Thomas and wife Dolhe.
Kqjubu. TfanikD TL, 67, Sacra James azri wife Ruth, sisters Rosie
mento, May 1, Hawaii boro sur Wataoabe and husbairi Kay, Agnee
Nakamura and husband Hideyuki.
vived by husband Herbot Y., son
Stapben K.; daughter Laura M.,
Ntoima, Ryobe Roy; 81, Lemon
brothers Setsuo Ibdoroki, Roy
Grove, San Diego County. May 6,
TVyinTrA-i- mimtamm
HanTTWV
Venice bom, survived by
I^ko.
iHittii TVnji'TAs Kikuko Sunabrothers Nagatoahi Jay, H George
da, Ruriko Ogasawara.
and wife Joanne, sisters Ytikiko
Miyahare
husband Tbshio,
Komagai. Hatanmi. 87. Pab
TbnukoM.Yata.
Ato. April 17; survived to husband
Tbyotsugu; sons Floyd and wife MiNumata, Prank Takeo, 96,
do^ Ybabi and wife Jean; daugbAnaheim. April 25; FHikuoka, Japan
tera June Ysmamato and husband
bom; survived by *ki Kenny
Akt Mary Hyodo; also survived by
KsnidB and wife Noriko; 3 gc.
grandduMren and great grand chDOhariii, Florence Waki. 96.
drau.
Los Angel^ May IL Psia. Maui
M^audiita, Lanoe Brooe, 66,
bom; survived by husband
Walnut, Afrfl 26; Heart Mountain,
Clarence; sons Jon, Mark; daughter
Wyc. boro survived by wife
Prandne; brothers David and wife
Sbarieen; eon 'nmothy. dau^ter Joya (Hawaii), Paul azid wife Ruby
Amy nwtber Ruth, sister Denyse,
(Sacramento), Stanley and wife
brother Dkm.
Kim, Robert and wife Thelma,
BfOko, Garrett Haruo, 38. IbmOaniri and wife Sally Walter and
wife Yvonne (aO in HawaiiX nstera
pie Ci^y. May 9, Los Angeiee born,
Violet VascPDceUoe
(Hawaii),
survived by mother Ruby Yuriko.
brother DairdL undee Jin and Shrine Raeoma (San FVanaaco).
wife Judy. Boh and wife Keiko, Her Nortec Matauoka and husband
bert Inouye and wife Dekres; aunts
Roy.
Mary Hardcastle CNevadaX Rose
OUguro, Setauko, 76. San
Gotanda and budMud lioDeL^
Fnmdsm, April 25; survivad by
BCto. Hatoohn, 81, ARadroa, ■firm Mark ami wife Carol, Robert
and wife Sets, Oaig and wife Mar
Afvil
Bueoa Psik boro;
vived to hnshand Paul Maaani; sod lene. Pkul and wife Debbie; daugh
Bob and wife Ndlie; brotfasrs Dr ter Lori'Woiv arri hueband Ken;
KanmAlima and wtfslUuho. Shi- brother Edward Meyeda (Olympta,
geo Alima and wife Sume, Tfadnto Wash.) 14 ec„ 3 ggc; pmrfafeaearl
Alima ai^ wife 10^ Hanife Azi- to hueband lUyo-

ma and wife June; aifer Ifimko
Fi#b*» and brefaand Kimi; 1 gc.
l*yada,P«Mh»,84,H6Ptiagtan BsKh. April 24; Se*^ bos;
ourened to >» AfiDoni, Akin and
wife Alka, Bobby ml wife linda;
oGoidmiMdhiw-

Rohm. CUekD Yariiai. 88,
CiQr Tbmee, April 29; ffrroriama
Jepen, born; ei^dved by horiuBid
Chyton; eon Ridwed and wife Ekfaa*MKlPaali7fc.4ac
SaaMd, Kawaree nbidy*. 81,
IMto
27; Florin bore; wwvived to wife Kikaa; aore Desuas

anl wife Eamna. 1
Anna, Eimt,
NriakiMidb
tratfams YiikmMd wife flaitfpm,
Makoto and wife Hamfe* OHank
■War Ifiyuki Kqpda md boifemid
TWoCJapan)
fifeWwra,
Afri 82; amw
vised to wBSbBVKd
'
da Shintakw, fliwjll
brotfaar Gmirge; aMn
1ki^ada.(3^aitm.li*Taw
t»a.X4yT>ra.nwiyW*iai
Gi^, April 24; SeWfra been; aorvived to
Alan K and wife Qmthia J, Dale, Robwt; daughter
Karan, Ikttthfss Ibd T. lUan and
wife Stmi, Jim Y. Thkans nd wife
Lilian, Albeit S lUmqii and wife
Mary A. aster Thelma X Hama:
ffiurs and bueband An (Oregon);
■ster-tn-law Mis^ Htrofaata,
eta. Bfiary
Umad;:!^ Thyeko, 78, 'fempfe
City, May 5; Reedley bom; survived
to
ricni* James; dau*iterB
Janice Hurtado and bo^and
MichaaL Lauren Wri^it and hus
band Mark, 3 gc; iaothen Henry
Kitahata. Ben Kitahnts; sisters
Sunny Otani, Tbmi Tbnaka. Snrm
Bradley and huabazri Mike, Aiko
Mwtattfiv, arwi hnAanH Hide, fcrOMT husband Ray KBnimi Umwle
Uratsn. KiyoebJ BoWy; 76.
Rockhn, April 22; survived to
Saefaie; sow Rodney Sends and
wife Masami, Gary Ned and wife
Patty; daughter Sharon Kiyoko
Wedden and hudwnd Gary 6 gc
brothers Miuoyi One and wife Hiroko, Marvin Tbtsushi and wife
Miyo. Tbm Tbutomu and wife Lin
da, sister Nobu Murai «nd husband
Harold.
Uyeharm, Sue, 96, Alhamln.
May 12. Chcfii, Japan, boro sur
vived to Bww Howard Yukxp and
wife Emiko, Thomas and wife
Kyoko; daughters Loretta BoofMiiiMwII Reee Himiod
Thomas, Kathleoi
and
hu^airi GafaneL Dorothy Jane Bed
an^ husband Stef^wn. 12 gc^ Llsc^
Yam^ttcfei, Hidan, TZ.UaAngalai. May 9. Ikminal Island bmn.
survived by wife Eyoye; brother
Jogi and wife Jean Y. sisters
Thkako Tknaka (Japan). Kikuyo
Yamaguchi
husband Yiocbtro.
Yamamoto. Prancia. 86, Lob
Angeiee, April 27, Cabferma bom.
survived by wife SaDy Tbunekn; sod
Kenneth and wife Anb Toyet.
daughtBS Noreen Norris and busband Randy. Joyce, Lynda. 7gc..
9ggc, Bisters Miyo Socie^ Alice
Tbmyama ami husband (too
Yoshimun, Imahara, 83,
Noth Hollywood, April 26. Lm Alle
les boro survived by wife Grace
Tkiyakit sons Ron. Tbrry and wife
KadJem, daughters Marflyn. Shwcp
Wstanabe and husband (jwy Jamoe
Dole and budwnd JriC 5gc ■

KUSHTtAMA
EVBVSREBimHMBaCa
4541 Rord Dr„ Lm Am^ CA MQ22
(3^ 2*-7278
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lef fegefei C4
*
Pt213‘SZS-0U1.1
FaZ13'61T-Z7t1
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for Over 40 fear*

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY
911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 98815
(213) 749-1449
PAX (2U) 7494365

paqyiccrr»»M
thia pwip of patriorif Amarkana;

NATIONAL
(ConUnuMllraa.p^1)
States atafVed inducta^ Axnsicang-rfiepanaae tBueatij mto the
U& M^iMareaa; and
WHEREAS, becatae cfJACL objaedope and other atnpK {vo******
Preaidenl lYanUifi Delano RooaeveA authMiaed the Aimy to acoept ^dimtav Japaaeae Aaoericans
fix militaiy Krvke oh January 31.
1943; and
WHEREAS, tha War DepartiMpt caflad fix vohiotaara fibir an
alKJapaneae American segregated
oKobat
and directed dte
Relocaboo AuthoriQ' to determine
evacuee loyalty by means of a ques
tionnaire to all iTtfln gf TTiilitary SgC
in

WHEREAS, a nmnfam ttfaatew
ans, indudi^tte 44Scd Wamana
Oub of Hawaii in 199B. ne^aaad
tha Hmrt ifaaatain I lidai fcr
their effiat to q;di^ tha Ccaetihi
tioo flf the UE. and urge aO otfam
Japansae Ammican < Htmans to vtend ttieir h*«d
hdAipWHEREA^ mai7 of our bfimi
geDeratnn. indnding many relictars of oonaemnoe (a/kAi MrriL
reaisten*). have already paaead
away making the need to more fuK
ly reeolve this isBue an urgent matNOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Noctfamn California-Weatern Nevada-Paofie Dis
trict 'Council
recognizee the
Japanoac Americas raeiaters of

mmpa- and

WHEREAS, quashoa No 27
(that they would serve in the
armed foroee of the U.S.) and queetion No. 28 (that dxy swear un
qualified ■ibyiaTwi to the U.S. and
fbfswear alte^anre to the emperor
of Japan) presented a difficult
diWnmn tO
unjuStly imprisooed behind barbed wire without
due pmeea^ and
WHEREAS, a total of more than
10,(XX) Japanoac Americans did
vdunteec...aiKl 30,000 aoved with
onprecedentad bravery in the
100th Infantry Battchon, the
442zwl Eegii&ntal P.nnihat Ibam
(the moat fai^i^ decorated unit of
its Bxe in World War ID. and the

as a group of principled Americana
and that by this recognitaan it
strivee to conOsue to mttvaly premote arwf nurture via
m<Mina tho hoaKng pn w ten of an is
sue t)mt has dividi^ our communi
ty; and
BE iT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that the Northern CaMnua-Weatern Nevada-Padfic District Council
aaks the Natianal JACL to amilarly recognize the Japanese Ameri
can reaiatera of <v»n«pianrt» (a/k/a
'draft reasteroO, pnOer an apolo
gy for not recognizing the Japaneae

MTKtary ItrtaJKg—mu

at an appropriate public cmcmmiy.
At the same time, we fuDy recogoise and honor the 30,000 Japan
ese Ameneana who served in our
srmad.^.fixces during World Wv U
for th^ danoQStrBted loyalfy to
tlx United States. N

and

their .saoifiees are justly honored;
and
WHEREAS, tlx Selective Se-vke reopened the draft to aD quali
fied Japaneec Americans on No
vember 24,1943; and
WHEREAS, aixnrt 315 Jiganeae
Ameneana, indtiding the Heart
Mountain Fair Play Committee
and others, refused to be (ndinVad
while their government violated

<a/k/a ‘draft reaistersO fix their
prindf^ed warod wivi hrwvw tt^Ti

(Passed by the NCWNP District
Coundl at Its aeomd quarter meet
ing on Sund^
2. io Fremont.
Cahf)

t.hi»u i-rmaHtut^nnal rights SS Qti-

zens by imprisoning them and
their families in concentration
r*mpa as *eoemy aliens* ■val bla
tantly dMrTTTr»tf»a«j»d

them

RESISTERS
(Conllnimd from page 1)

apolqrimd to than, said &ku. He
had bo^ smilar wordiiig oot^
The original NCWNP DtotrieCk
readuticn was diafted by Andy
Nogpehi, civQ ririits dbaxr of tlx
Florin ezumto’ who had beoi inalnmecDtal m getting the readution preoeas jumnetattod- He notad tw much of ^ WDcding in the
reaohitiixi was pattuned mter the
PSWcoe.
*As fim ae wonhng, 90 pereent x
the same,* said Noguchi, addifig
thai ttx main difiereux was that
the KCTWNF reaolutian calls fix a
public ceremony to honor the resstam
While there is no set date for a
publie eerameny. Nogui^ said the
„ away of many............
many resoters
mak— the
fix a puUk event
an urgent matter He noted that of
the aeven reaistera that tlx Florin
chapter invitad to a 1994 Day of
Remembrance ceremony, only
three are BtiD alive
Wada, who had originally
brought the three chapters togeth
er, aoid, *I'm pleased that the
NCJWNP district passed this reaolution. But the work (foemtt end
here. We must give nwwtmg to the
reeohitian and ensure it doeanY re
main mere words on paper. After
aU, the first reaohtticn on the resiBtan was adopted by the natkaal
council ahnoat a decstt ago. While
I know the nstkaxl board vote is
preshng, I fook figward to a puhbc
ceremony recogniang the r——
for their Qooar and
d courage
0

Not aU (ha
rtad tlx
reaohltaOO- FnPHW*D»V*»v4ii Tmrrww
diate past premdent of the Contra
Ckxta duqW. said aD 15 of their
boaid mwnbrre voted unanimoualy
to oprnse th«» wuniTif>ng> because
*the ISpeoplefeh it was their (resiatarsO dwace, they chose to (io this
and we do not owe them an apolo-

American HoU(la^^^^’avel
1999 TOUR SC^€DUl£

solely on the basts of their racial
ancestry; and
WHEREAS, those resisters of
conscieoce {a/k/n Mraft resistae*)
who ckariy declared their loyalty

vcmxMi vucariCarnocca. Jcxw LOs uuw BctA Coga^
gUNWWIfVOtAWiCHMgNMftOllOUt
lokm KomOuaHSonB. GoreoteOrHa tvuiniij <voo

but uphold Americab fiiTidaiTwm»»i

)OmMNAMBKANiaaSASoC(PlkMA)COIh«<n^

pnnciples were con
victed of violating the Selective
IVaming and Service Act
1940,
and many anrond

pmarm

terms and were later panicned by
President IVuman in 1947 for their
civQ limits stand; and
WHEREAS, many Nisei r«sisttre of eonsoence (a/k/a 'draft
resistere”) and their fatniliaa have
suSsed over the decades fim osOnoam in
community for their
stand; and
WHEREAS, the United Sutee,
—ftb Ihr pniniinc nf fV Givi] liberbee Act ct IS^ has begun ^
heeling proceas to remedy ^ groes
injnatirp againat Americans of
Jqtaneae auueeUy perpetrated by

AiASKAHOtXWfrOMS

S(jiam erm toLB » mm Araartna iWu
NAIONM MBS HOIM TOUK
________ ,_______ ___ xocra. raaora H(m_Mrx3 «9Gn
>iWbwATW. WMOorUOMi.'____ ___

HOKKAEO-nHOKUHOUDMrTOUR

ingto make rifnificaat aa<»MHinaa to

i^i^tfa^beiirfin patriots in
a dMHant fcrm from thoae effio
areriW thsir lirea on the battlefieidi; sod 4iat they too, deaenpr a
place, cf Iruiaa mid la^iact in the
WbBkBAS, rhia reoognitaon
<r«ii iKifB to ifao

.nMiarltHd.

imais. iiB iiMee South-

wml DMriet Con9 MCU io
1996, tocoglil^ tho ioponoof
niirturf^ on* httor
cMCrODadoakgrttoNotionol MX iv a«r ^ aWMnui

Ar«7-17
>A29AuoI

ffid&nottnmteUpttxMhon>in* otod thto &n was "no raaon
)
don\
____X to know whatk
good ten Mhoruia.*
gixdftr^MItoiUA.*
Kmaga fobbed equally bitug
nwk aaainm tha nisiugis generatton. ^nl rnasTirv,_______________
ad m the Sansei,* lx said. M donk thank there
was much den tfaou^ put into
t1i4« by
losir
goes along the lizK of the raatotars
The Japaneae Sanswi are vary poor,
as for aa 1 can see, on their histori
cal kunriadn m tlx Nikkei in
Amerfoa. If oxy unierstoad. they
would be oppoeed (to the resistan).'
In arguing
case against
resistere, ICnaga agam.breugfat up
alliytinrm that tlx ffiBisterB wete
pre^apan. In an efibrt to ver^
these dirimn. the Paafic Ciiaen
Bulfarl KtttBga Inr

nnm*a A

phexx caO to a reaister, whom IOQsga
d of
pre-Japan,
ever mufrmg bim4> statemMita or even discussing *1^ resister issue with ICna^
same
resister also served in ttx Korean
War.

In sttmrianre at the NCWNP
distzKt council oaaatiny were sev
eral reaistacs frtan Heart Mountain
and Amaehe RjJnr^itwt Centers.
Koafaiyama, who bad attarsfori
boffi dfotricl council meetings oul
had shared bis esxrienees at both
eduffattonal paneti, was npredative of the younger geosutionk ef
forts.
1 think the youngre Sanaa in
JACL are makirx a real smoere effixt in trying to bring about raconriHation oetweeu the niaiattii s and
the dtondoDta withm JACL and
they brieve one ww to get stortad
X thx
oakl
persooaDy appmaata this gesture

iiuuwiCAtui-^MmMmaotacaei

what we dkL'aai^ thnna. *We
werant pre^pah or Arid to go
into te Azure We fou^ for our
eoixtztutioDarri^rta. Am fto riad
the^waig people understand TOat
r, Joe
Norikai^ oonunmided the "new
gjBne^ati^Ki of JACL for recogoisne
&emiatakes done to us” but
greeted that the late Japxa Omura,
& Rfld^
«ditar who had
funpartod the rrsiinfnri in their
fi^ fix ooBstztutianal rights, wm
odC afoo included in the raeolutwo.
Td sure like to aee an apofo^
go to Janxa Omurs and his
far the way they (JACL) destreyad
hi* life Bful his family** * said
Norikana. 'James Omixa was tlx
real spokanreon fix the Nisei.”
James Uyada, s former uiember of the Heait Mountain Pair
Play Comnuttae, was slated to bear
that the reeolutiian had baien rati
fied.
*I was, 100 percent for it, and Pm
really happy to hear about it Now,
I ho|X avirybudy will read oleout
it* said Uyada, adding that Ix apmaesatad fellow Heart Mountm ,
Fair Play Commiltoe mamhoF^
Ktxfaiyama fix workay trralrea^r
IranicaDy Dyads, z^m/wis nurried at ttx
could have lamainwri quiet during the war toaoe
the U.S. Arnre was not drafting
men srith femnies ButUy^aaia
be was led by his cozxdence to
challenge the United States guvenunent to raatne the ooostitutaona] ri^to of all NUai txfiore he
would wffinxly lay down his life for
his counttyN
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------ CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES —
Tanaka Travel Serwe a a tun sanwa agency and car
assist you in ea(4ng nMdal m kkXs. cniss tookngs. 4 atar travel plans « no adfeoral craige.

Auq 13-21

Sept260ci7

WjAKA TRAVEL SERVICE
__________

CST «100S545-«(D

Deem

^3XUco. CcsoacaftTOnaOra.A<\jba9 Uxnaa BorDoon*—Owo Oae Lne

We can also assist you with; Domestic/lntemational ffights. Hotels.
Cars. Individual Tour Packages. Cnasts. Low Cost Airfares to *
Japan. Japan Raiipass.
For inlomtmon and rasarretions, ptaasa writs or cal to
AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL
312 E. 1ST ST., #341. Lot Anoeiaa, CA 90012
Tel; (213) 625-2232; Fax: (213)£2S4347
Emeet & Cmol
YMko
CST #200(X326-10

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAUS
(CST No. 1018309-10)
TOURS FOR 1999
5/27-6/7
6/l^/27
6/19-6/30
'6/21-6/28

AJomo - \/9yaoe (3t
Gtooers CAme (OcF-r. Pi»x»e)
$1,464
JcrianSofTiplerToawmvTBlloizs
SZ149
The riond Sea of Jepon with 1Bi Ibun
Obnev C:nme VricoHori - 4 rvw owwr W3NO >«c>r>
sotoOMr
7/5-7/19
vorrato HoWtetoto and idhoieu loix
$a.990
7/8-7/23
vbmato FtBcrioNno Europe Tour
$3,499
8/^9/11
Prtneess GroxJ MQeJtaraneqyOuBe rremaorcuioscacwono
ffOmS2.477
9/9-9/20
SpectocUcr Soondnoia wOh Cototte Toias
9/17-9/26
Grarri OxoJcji Rockies koin kxx plus Hoicnd Arnertcan
CoastdCame
$1,999 w/>wt»ouwa*»\'S2,099cuiw
10/4-10/15 Y(xnato East Good/FciFotogeloix
»-699
10/23-11/5 \l7TialoDeiuiceAutirnnlourioJap(an
$4.9(X)
12/2-12/7
>ixrie4oeRnon(>vWrTailbia
$i w
Yamato Travel ftaeau continues to be a fid sanke kerel ^wiey Tito n
wa sal al phases of Wsae mid coipoftos tmrefc iMna fickait: tatoto____
modrtiona. car rsnW; iDure; cnisas; ml pamaa. ak. We *e hme dmmnl-^
ad mrtaras to carton dnlntolons. Plsaas cal on our a
idartoforyoi
■totarto
for your emml and tour awangsmenk.
■don. tomae cal ItoiklB Ttorel 8u
I. at (213)6
uklda of fw taeto area. M ksa m (800) 3^4-4eB^
YAMATO TTVWEL BUREAUR
200 Soalt 8«) pmko SM Sidls S02
LeaAnpiHi.CA900t2

what dnv tiink isla Wk would
not harejnttn this fir without the
Sanam. We would herer have won
ludnoa*
Nohoni 1kguau^ a remator from
Amaehe. afoo fare credit to the

CANADIAN BOOOESAhCTOfilATOUR
i*« La... «
...............JUNE 16
TAOCK CAPE COO 4 THE ISLANDS ««y»,.................
^Y24
PftWCESSSCANDriWUS«U$SIAaiUBee«.r»n^
.sax»JULy27
CRYSTAL CRUISE PANAUACANALlBMkwt, 6,
11 tevii
. SEP 16
BEST OF HOKKAIDO 4 TOHOKU..........
SEP 27
EAST COAST 4 PALI FDUAQE i>.
OCT 3
JAPAN AOTlMf AOVSmjRE.......
OCT 11
AUSTRAUA^CWZEALAND EXPLORER i^«»»i
OCT27
DISCOVER KYUSHU..... .................. .................
....... NOV 1

lawi MctV»*Xij«uWOO. sawolo. Aoorr, OrrwYij onwri Sou^ Stowo. »*0tt
N»oa»isx Hwocm a»ae vaev. UM loMxki HKrrcnaL uemavno tor. lotvo
HMMAI HOUMy CUS
OcnU
HandXi. ttra. leo. Ldreu. ttiua. BepkCfc: <4 nax»-NcrM93r> Ojw
IKANSON/UBmVNASMUfibOIIMyKXJB
Oct22-30
MmujeOxacre sonnn-SvtloCxcn9ow. loaxa hartoBOruOv Cm

tha maas In^an^^fa^ann in Aa»imty^
<>atnpa in 194% aiwt

WHEREAS, the Natknal JACL
in 1990 racifl^iMri the Japanaae
American remitwi of cenarienee
Idraft rewtacs’) cf
a wlm (fadnd ttmir kyal^to
their frnmtry; but who were Uso
dadiealid to1he prindpfe of detedl^tlteo*e
irera wffl.

SrlC7v3IJineT

vorcouKa Areou &ao«Oi. rtn& wicnkar, G*r» Ben—CASe i.rw

CANADUNtOCXiSItOiXMyTOWCNsvDma)

gy*
Karl i&uA a vocal i
to the reaohibon and a m^
the San-J(xe chapter; said I
*tafallj agmattma whole thing*
KaMM^^what the cwHlan
8iMfoEthnt*what
namlan

©
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